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BIGGEST GAME OF
SEASON TODAY AS

H.S. MEETS AMBOY
Visitors Coming With Heavy

Team to Make Amends for
Ust Year's-befe»ti,,Local
Squad Confident of Victory.

RIVALRY AT FEVER HEAT

Not at nil satisfied at the showing

. u by his charges in nosing out the

, ' t , inexperienced Mctuchen team

;t single touchdown, scored on an

•, i.-epU'd pass. Coach Fred Ste-

.,•„ • s this week put the high school1

;,<l through some severe drilling
(.rrcct the faults that cropped up

. • Friday. The team in ready to
.. its host against its old rival,

' . " h Amhay, an Parish House Field,
iiftornoon,

M.tyrhen minus th* stars that
•I* it a formidable team last year,
•.•inn coached by Bill Kingman, a

.:p rs lineman of two seasons ago.
. 1 Herb, regularly in charge" of

. 'i]uad, was taken sick early in the
i .nil, and Kingman was pressed in-
M rvicc Kingman has worked up

• ,- :hing of a fighting spirit among
• borough boys and that spirit,
•!.' ut anything extraordinary in

.. way of football skill, made the
'.\..-,.!bridgv team look slow and leth-
•v • during H great part of Fri-

; ... '• battle.
Coach Not S»ti«fied

• i"phens wants the line to charge
fcer and with more drive on the

•'. ,w and to knife through to break
; .in' play when on defense. Scrim-

••> ,r< ? this week have stressed these
• . n / n t s of line play. Other fea-

•>• that <lid not please the coach
: 'u' Metuchen name were the inept

.1 rh t>f his ends jn losing the runner
•••••• (fning down field und«r punts

: :h*' failure of the backfield to
.'. • • |, the i-nds with enough apevd and
!r;\«- tu get by tht: opposing win(r-

l'i rth Amboy has one tft its usua.
i.:;:.--—which K 'Hot" saying much

• r .i schiidl if its sire. It boat Me-j
1 , l.,-:i by the same score with which|
U - dbridgi- did the trick but lost to 1

ilh Itivcr lU-fi, whereas W»od-
•iri<lpv bent the bricktown team li-7.
Tin- writer ww Perth Amboy in its;
tame aRainat St. Mary's and was not!
•m pressed with his line work, although!

', must In' admitted thut the neigh-j
;ii'nn^ hi^h school has on<i or two
bucks who may cause Woodbridge
trii'jblf in view of the weak defensive
wii'l- "bown by the locals' ends in the
las', several games.

Danger of Ovorconfidonce
From fac-Li at hand Woodbridge

is the better tmini and should win
t"iiay if the boys can be roused from
the mild state in which they played
through the Metuchen game. Prob-

lily the fact of Perth Amboy being

How Can the Spirit of Mortals
Be Proud?

Now Mr. A. Hamilton rises to state
That a check with his name has been forged.

He asks the Committee to get a rebate
From the boys who on tax money gorged.

For whereas he says he never did work
On the street for which payment was made

He seeks to find out where iniquities lurk
In the ranks of the grafters' brigade.

And while he is certain that something is -wrong,
/ He doesn't know what, how, or who,

>So he asks the Committee to help him along
By having the matter searched through.

Oh, who got the sixty liard dollars in cash?
And why wis the sum meted out?

Won't someone untangle this questionable hash
And tell us what it's all' about?

For Treasurer Gardner claims to have heard
That Hoy has agreed to rebate j

• And make restitution—if that is the word—
. Which is really quite noble, though late.

Oh tempo, Oh mores! For weeping out loud!
What cards these politicos play!

, And how can the spirit of mortals be proud
When the feet of our idols are clay?

—RIGOR MORTIS.

Similarity of 2 New Cars Leads
Layden to Take Liddle's Machine

Clarence Liddle, of Tisdale Place, Finds That Instead of His
Machine Being Stolen It Was Being Used By Tom Layden,

Who Thought It Was His Own

"Alike as two peas in a pod" ap-
plies to Dodges as well as to Fords,
as Clarence Liddle of Tisdale place,
and Tom Ijiyden, defeated Democrat-
ic candidates for freeholder can tes-
tify.

Both liddle and Layden recently

would have made use of his car
to come to Woodbridge for lunch
he found that hb new car had
disappeared. True enough, there
was another car of the same model
and make parked by the curb
but it was not his machine, as

CHIEF LEADS DRIVE
AGAINST RECKLESS

DRIVERS OF AUTOS
Arrests Youth Whom He Finds

Driving at 35 Mile Rate on
Fulton. Street; Gibson Gets
Two on West Avenue.

JUDGE ISSUES WARNING

Chief Murphy arrested Mike Czin-
kota, 20, of Futon street, on Sunday,
on a charge of driving a car at an
unreasonable rate of speed on Fulton
street. At a hearing before Recor-
der Ashley the chief testified that in
his opinion Ciinkota was driving!
between 30 and 35 miles an hour and,
that such a speed on a street that,
is unusually narrow ofttrnnis filled
with children at play, constituted
reckless driving. Czinkota IOUW not
produce a driver's license When stopi-
ped by the chief but he had it with
him at the hearing. He was fined
$20. and costs, the Recorder warn-
ing him that repitition of the offense
Will bring a more severe sentence.

"How long are you going to keep
up this thing?" queried the judge
of George Cherefko when the latter
was haled before him on a charge of
driving into a wrecked car on West
avenue, Sewaren, of an early morn-
ing recently. The judge was refer-
ring to Cherefko's repeated appear-
ances before him on charges involv-
ing mishaps with his car. "You had
been drinking," the judge continued.
"Not enough for us to prove that
you were drunk but enough to make
you an unsafe driver. You are go-
ing to keep this up until you kill
someone and then you'll face a pris-
on sentence." •

Cherefko was fined $15. and costs.
He explained that on« of his head-

Sewaren Talk* of
Leaving Township
A crowd estimated at be-

tween 150 and 200 people was
present last night at Sewaren
School at a meeting called by
the Sewaren Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation for the purpose of feel-
ing out the sentiment in Se-
waren on a proposition that
would involve drawing away
from the township and forming
a borough. While those at the
meeting were averse to giving
details to the papers it was
learned that the prevailing sen-
timent was in favor of form-
ing a bortugh.

Instigations are being
madeuj^s understood, to find
out approximate tax revenue
and cost of operating a sepa-
rate government. T*he Associa-
tion is headed by Mr. Eli Chris-
tie, former mayor of the town-
ship,

LOCAL LEGION MEMBERS WILL
STAGE WAR DRAMA FOR FUND

Woodbridge Post Leaders Have Collected 2 Tons of Old PfcpW
To Raise Money for Boys Who Are Going to Return to

France for Convention; Several Benefits Na/ned

The locnl committee of Woodbridge
Post No. H7, American Legion in
charge of collections of old news-
papers nnd magazines wish to pub-
licly announce to those people both
in and out of Woodhridgc who have
responded so generously to its ap-
peal in the matter of weekly col-
lections to help defray some part of
the expense of the local post's del-
efrntion to the Paris Convention in
1927, that collections arc being made ^"""i" »en, some of whom
»n Saturday afternoon, only a,,d if a 9 i d e r 8 b l c

 f « t i o n . i n . J ™ , .
I rangements are also being complet*

call is not made for thorn one week e d tc) a h o w t h e w o r l d f a m e d
it will be made on the following week.
The committee in prepaid, however.
to handle more calls, and any one de-

sirous to assist is urged to call
Mswbey, Telephone 215 Woodbridgt, H,]j
Already about 2 tons of paper
been collected.

Announcement is made at this ;
time that a benefit card party is to I?
be held November 26th and arrange- f
menta are being completed to hold • *"
large surprise event in December. •
In January ttw local post will pre."'*J$
sent a drama entitled "Somewhere ia
France" and the male members of the
cast will be made up entirely of ex-

Nine School Boys Stung hy Shot
Of Careless Huntsman in Avenel

Boys Playing in School Yard Escape* Serious Injury Because
Shot Had Spent Its Force Before Hitting Them; Doctor

Finds That No Pellets Punctured Skin

purchased new Dodge coupes. Onjhe could tell from the license num-
Wudnesday afternoon when Liddle ber, and he did not know who the

Nino small school boys, playing in
the school yard at Avenel before
school Wednesday morning, were
painfully but not seriously injured
by a charge of fine shot from the
gun of a man hunting in an adjacent
field. According to the record at
police headquarters the hunter 13
Carl Lightner, of Avenel.

Police were appraised of the in-

school authorities at 8.17 in the
lights had burned out, offering that cident by means of a phone call from
as the reason he had not seen the
overturned car in time to avoid it. ,

Charles Schafer, of East Rahway.l morning. It was not known at that
was fined $15. for recklcas driving, time how seriously the boys were in-

Pupils of Port Reading
Thriftiest in Township

owner might be. So he reported to'having sideswiped another car on jured but Dr. J. J. Collins, town
i the police that he believed his car j West avenue. He agreed to pay a | g h i p phy.sician, went immediately to
| had been stolen and a general alarm bill of $30. which the own«r of the A w m o , anA found t n o t t n e

wus sent out
i headquarters.

from Perth Amboy

Promptly at one o'clock Liddle saw

Lead All Others in
ing in Savings Bank

Operating in Schools

other machine asserted was the cost
of repairing the damage caused by|P e l l e t s " a d n o t '
the accident. Both Cherefko and jury. The charge

today. What, action if any will be
taken in the case is not known, but
it is probable that the incident will
be the occaaon of a warning to all
hunters to refrain from firing guns in
built up sections.

The boys whom Dr. Collins attend-
ed are: Mike Czylo, Charles Kuruc-
r.a, John WukuviU, Joe Gocie, Bry-
ant Edwards, Edward Stern, Peter
Greco, Oscar Large, Carmen D'Al-
lesandro.

So far this ia the only hunting ac-
cident recorded in the township since
the season opened.

picture "The Big Parade," and tW<.
official Signal Corps motion pictures
of action »e«naa in France,

The actual delegation already
signed up from the local post to go '
to France ia fifteen and every mem- '
ber of this delegation is working en-
thusiastically to make the trip a suc-
cess, and it is to be hoped that the
people of Woodbridge will support
them in all of their endeavors.

was fired far

his car coming up the street. It Schafer were summoned by Patrol-1 enough away; to have almost spent its
t d t th t f h e e j m n D Gibson istopped at the very spot from whence; man Dan Gibson,

it had been "stolen" and out step-
ped none other than Tom Layden.; .
The mystery had been solved. D T I I*nyA P j | | 4 v |C

it appears that Layden did not I > 1 » " • V<IIU 1 ttl I J l o
Port Reading still retains an al- know until Liddle told him thab he

used the wrong car in which to

th< nhool'a chief rival will spur the j thing to deposit in his or her ac
t.-̂ rn on to do its best to take a; count.

most unchallenged lead in the mat-i K
, , . „ j . , . . .'go home to lunch. An explanation
U>r of ufterost shown by its schoo . . t v •• , A u

, was made to the police and the search
pupils in the savings bank being con- lwas discontinued,
ducted in various township schools by
tlx' Woodbridge National Bank. The
children of Port Reading usually are
at or near the hundred per cent, mark
in participating on deposit days—the
enthusiasm in leading all other schools]
prompting every pupil to bring some-

fa'! oat of tht visitors.
Rut there is tho danger that Wood-

b'vijjv will enter this game, overcon-

Last week 99 per cent of pupils
present rn the school on deposit day
added to their accounts. Sewaren

Washington Irving Is
Salmagundi's Subject

Literary Society Entertained

force before hitting the children.
Lightner, or Leidner as police think

the name may be spelled, is to be
asked to call at police headquarters

Big List of Prizes Distributed
Among Contestants at

35 Tables

Some of th«m, after the Am-! School, with 82 perl cent, was next.
I. •> St. Mary game e*presi|ed them-1 Records of the school on that day,
• ives as being of the'opinion thati showing amounts deposited and per-

Ambtiy was a soft sn&p for Wood- j centage of pupils participating, are
tmdtrv. Thus erroneous beli«f is tht as follows:
•hicf danger that Woodbridge faces. Port Reading, $218.48. 99; No. 1,

at Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Williams

fi

There were thirty-five tables of
cards in play at the party given on
Wednesday evening by the Parent-
Teacher Association of Schools One
and Eleven. Following the card play-

in Counting On
Thanksgiving Dinner

Societies of Church Planning
To Provide Crack Orches-

tra as an Attraction

With the announcement having j
gone forth, that the annual Thanks-

ing, refreshments of home made cake giving Eve dance will be held at the
Iselin School House under the aus-and cider were served.

Mrs. J. Barron Levi assisted by a
.Mr,' and Mrs. Carl Williams of j committee and Mrs. Conrad Schrimpa,

thi- afternoon.
i apUin Fred Brown will not be in

'.':.!• lineup today. He was hurt in the

i $i:l0.71, 40; No. 11, J129.58, 48;
Avent'l. $116.81, SO; St. James, $62.-
75, &2; Sewaren, $38.77, 82; High

game early in the season'. School, $8.30; Total, $705.40.
• :<1 did not g*>t back into the line-i
l> ;:ntil late in the first half at

MtUirhen Friday, However, his in-
••iri-d foot felt the exertion of ' the
• .iy and he will not be available to
•••'.;> his teammates.

firth Amboy is expected to bring
•'; :'!(r crowd of rooters with the team.
I...^l rooters may bre»k the season
: •• rd in attendance.

High School Girls Form
Auxiliary to Y. M. C. A.

On Tuesday evening forty young
l- met at the high school to

Janet Gage Notes
Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. F. R. Val-

entine, Mrs. C. R. Brown, Mrs. M. I.
Demarest, Mrs. C. A. Campbell, Mrs.
H. W. Kelly, Mrs. M. D. McClain,
Mrs. J. B. Myers, Mrs. Robert Glid-
dun, Miss Mildred Valentine, Misa
Madeleine duRussy and MUs Augusta
Kelly attended a card party under
the aupsices of Camp Middlebrook
Chapter of the D. A. R. at the home
of Mrs. Woods in Bound Brook on
Wednesday. There were 55 tables in

High street entertained the Salma-
gundi Literary and Musical Society
Tuesday evening. Twenty-five mem-
bers responded to the roll call.

president of the association, are re-
for the auccesg of the par-

ty.
The prizes were awarded as fol-

lows: -• ...
The subject of the evening's pro-! Bridge—Mrs. Walter Gager, plate;

pices of the Rosary Altar and Holy
Name Societies of St. Gecelia'a R, C.
Church, plans whereby this year's

Eight Babies Arrived
In Week of Nov. 1-6

Report of Health Inspector
Shows 5 Cases of Meas-

les in October

Eight births were recorded by the
bureau of vital statistics during the
week of November 1-6. Five of the
nine communities in the township
were visited by the stork.

During October the township had
3,'J births, 20 deaths, and 8 marriages.
Cusea of communicable disease re-
ported were: measles, 5; diptheria,
2; scariet fever, 2; tuberculosis, 6;
pneumonia, 2; mumphs, 1.

Births last week were:
Woodbridge

November 1, Emre Baled, King
George road, Mr. and Mrs. Vincini
Balsri.

November 1, Joseph Martin French,
111 High street, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
French.

November 3, Michael John Gulics,

Rotary Shown Wonders
of Modern Photography
New York Man Illustrate* Hi*

Talk by Means of Steri-
opticon Lantern

F. Havers, of New York, whose
business is the dramatization of mu-
sic, but who is known as an expert
in scientific matters involving photo-
graphy, spoke at yesterday's lunch-
eon of Rotary oji "Wonders of Mod-
ern Photography." Mr. Havers was
accompanied by Miss M. Watta, who
is his assistant.

Havers used a steriopticon lantern
in showing some marvelous examples
of photography, among the most in-
teresting being photographs of a bul-
let traveling at the rate of 2,000 feet
per second, the air currents set up
by it, and its action in passing
through a piece of plate glass. A
description of the method uaed in
getting these photographs, involving?
sparks of light of a duration of a
thirteenth of a millionth part of a
second, was almost incredible.

The meeting was opened with a
prayer by Rev. J. B. Myera, espe-
cially applying to the significance of
Armistice Day,

Next week a representative of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture will
be the speaker on "Preventing the
Spread of Japanese and Oriental
Beetles."

Visitors yesterday were Charles A.
MacHenry, a guest of Hampton Cut-
ter; J, Furman Lee, of Woodbridge,
gue9t of Roy Anderson; George W.
Fithian and Ernest Wad,ley, of the
Perth Amboy club.

event is to develop into one of the 5Q A l b e r t g t ree t_ M r an(, Mj,3 J o h n

greatest ever held hereabouts are
fast assuming shape.

a GirU' Reserve, a Y. W. or- play and a prize for each table. The
Mr. Dowling, County Y, priies being a hanging incense burn-

gram was "Washington Irving". A
short sketch of his life was given
by Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, Jr., while
the subject of Mrs. W. H. Tombs
paper was "The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow". Prof. J. H. Lo.ve gave sev-
eral readings from "The History of
New York."

Mrs. W. A. Lockwood contributed
•to the evening's entertainment by
p,lay_injj,twu piano solos: "MazHrk/',
Meyer Hilmund; "At the Spinning
Wheel," Godard.

At the close of th« program the-
hostess served refreshments.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, and
Mrs. Sarah Glidden.

The next meeting will be Nov. 23rd
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

iMiiuation. Mr. Dowling, County Y,
M. ('. A. Secretary, was present and
'•xplained [he object to the Reserves

started the girls in the underi

f

er.
Mrs. Campbell, Mrsi Kelly,"anil

Mrs. Demarest w«r« the fortunate
started the g

taking. Miss Jessup and Mias Sydf-Jones from here.
n r of the high school faculty will)
•«• the directors i(nd counselors. On Monday night, November 15,
•!'!,.• organization i» only for girls the Janet Gage Chapter of the D.
' f the Sophomore and Senior clauses.

The following officers were elected:
pci'sid«nt, Dorothy Leonard; vice-
iTrsident, Grace IJuber; secretary,
M'sta Peterson; treasurer, Pearl
IVterson.

Constitution and by laws are being
iMcpared by a committee *nd will be
presented at the next meeting. Th«
"H't-ting» will be held weekly in the
'̂Kh school.

/

— Mm. Harry Gleim of Tompkins-
vilk N. Y., is visiting her aunt, MisB
Rebecca Farron.

A. K. will hold an open meeting at
the home of Miss Rae Osborn in
Green street. Mias Helen Ensi(ji»
Miss Mittie Fitz Randolph will as-
sist Miss Osborn in entertaining

Dr. Frazer Metiger, Dean of Men
at Rutgers College will be the speak-
er. Miss Anna C. Frazer will fur-
nish the musical numbers.

Mrs. J. A. Lahey, stationery; Miss C. The finest dance orchestra possible
Lyons, handkerchiefs; Mrs. F. J. Ad-
ama, creamer; Mrs. Walter Reilley,
towel; Mrs. F. T. Howell, batb salts;

to procure has been engaged for the
occasion «nd judging from the en-
thusiasm being manifested by the

Mrs. A. H Boughton, apron; Mrs. T. committee in charge of decorations,
F. Zettlemoyer, picture; Miss Mittie the hall this year will be a ventsble
Randolph, pocket vase; A. H. Bough-
ton, vanity case; Miss Elaine Logan,
towels; Irving Miller, apron; Mrs. F

bower of loveliness.
Tickets on sale at the popular price

of fifty cents, are being disposed of,
Bussin'ger, set of bridge markers;! we have been informed, at a most
Mr&. E. W. Wadley, doilie set; Mrs. | encouraging rate, and there is no
Hutjter, cards; Mrs. Harry Reyder, doubt but given clear weather, a real
Christmas cards; Mrs. H. J. Baker, capacity crowd will bei^attendanc*.
apron; Paul Bowen, towel; Miss Cath- The fact that a full Thanksgiving

Dinner Basket is being offered this
year as a door prize has struck a
most popular chord hereabouts, and

Miller" stationery; 'Mrs. Me- i tickets are in a great many instances
- - - • • being purchased with a particular re-

gard for this feature.

erine Waters, vanity'case; Mr. Coe,
bath salts; Mrs. J. Serena, shoe trees;
Robert Ringwood, garters; Mrs. Irv-
ing
Laughlin, sauce pan; C. F. Schrimpe,
shoe trees; Miss Edith Davis, scarf;
Mrs. Harold Hayden, socks; Mrs. W.

Gulics.
November 3, Conatantine Leuki-

es, 78 James street, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Leukides.

Fordi
November 1, Gladys Lilly Miller,

ord avenue, Mr. and Mrs, Hans Mill-
r.

Sewaren
November 6, Despot Wukasinov-

ick, Pleasant avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Wukasinovick.

HopeUwn
November 2, John Charles Perduk,

Jersey avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Perduk.

Avenel
November 1, Helen Markulin, Blan-

ohard avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Markulin.

Wiswall of Sewaren with Mrs C. • boutoniere.
M. Cooper assisting in the entertain-. r l n 0 B n l e
ing. It will be an «ver|ing with | ^ ^ ^
James Fennimop Cooper, ' '

—Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph and
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Warr attended
a performance of "The Vagabond
King" in New York City, Wednes-
day evening. ,•,,

198 Pairs of Stockings
Sold by Ad. in Paper

Morris Ohoper, Main street dry

tubl>
V. R. Martin, compact; F. |

Seaman, scarf; Mrs. A. Heiselberg,!
Mrs. W. S. Gray, scarf; Mrs, E. Hunt,'
linen towel; Mrs. Helen Klein, haifd*
kerchiefs; Mrs. Andrew Kath,jrug;

Plan Cards for Church
Benefit on Tuesday Night

Arrangements for a benefit card
party and dance are being complet-
ed by Mrs. Mary Klein and Mrs,, J

Kingberry, handkerchiefs; John Moll,
box of candy; Mrs. A. Hunt, station-

1 ery; Mrs. F. Seaman, stationery; W.
Koods merchant, last night expressed'; S. Gray, candles; Mrs. Julius Rohde,

Mrs. Morris Gerol, aalad sttjijMrs. Barron Levij chairmen. The affair
M. Patterson, box of candy; Mi's. P.! will be held Tuesday evening, No

Over Hundred Guests at Reception
For Teachers in the High School

One hundred guests attended the
inception givun to the high school
U'whers, Monday evening, by the
Harron Avenue Parent-Teacher As-
"K'iation in the high school gymna-

Jamca A. Battis, of the faculty,
*ho wa^ raR(ie the delegate to the

Stute convention held at the
rteret Hotel in Aebury

Ust w«ek gav« an interesting

&mmmm

vising Principal J. H. Love and Prin-
cipal Arthur Ferry, vocal solos by
Miss Ruth Erb and community sing-
ing accompanied by James Battis and
led by Mr. Beach of th« faculty.

Rofreohments were served in th«

himself an quite satisfied with the
pulling power of advertising in his
home town newspaper. Last Friday
the Durham Hosiery Company, in
order to introduce its products to
new buyers, advertised in five of the
largest national magazines thut for a
week all merchants handling the com-
pany's hosiery would sell three pair
for the price of two. Choper, not
wanting to/depend entirely on nation-
al magazines to reach the Wood-
bridge public, inserted a coupon-
bearing advertisement in th« Inde-
pendent. '

Results from all sources were the
sale of 286 pairs of stockings. Of
these 198 were sold on coupons clip-
ped from th« Independent, three were
sold from a coupon clipped from the
Saturday Evening Post, and the re-
mainder we,re sold to persons who

apron; Miss Edith Heiaelberg, wall
packet; Mrs. A. Gerjty, shoe trees;
Mrs. F. Linn, rug; Mrs. Emma Levi,
collar and cuff set; Miss Katharine
Condron, letter opener.

Euchre—Mrs. J. Moll, pipe; Rose
Kelly, apron.

Fan-Tan-^Mary Klein, candle hold-
er; Mrs. L. Campion.

Whist—Jane Kelly, mayonnaise
set; Mis. J- Weiner, plates; Mrs. A.
Sehoenbrun, powder jar; Mrs. E.
Flanagan, jar; Mrs. Goley, paper
cutter; Morris Gerol, bath salts.

Mrs, B. J. Connelly received the
non.-p'ayer'B prise, half dozen cupa
and saucers.

vembtsr 16, at St. James School and
the proceeds will b« devoted to the
School Fund. The Night Owl Club
Orchestra will play for dancing in
the auditorium wjiile the usual game
will be played in the card room. A
great number of beautiful and use-
ful prices have been collected fo
the high scorers and one of them wil
be given as a door prize.

Mrs. Klein and Mrs. Levi are being
assisted by Mrs. Maurice Dunigan,
Mrs. B. A. Dunigan, Mrs. Charles
Farr, Mrs. Andrew Leahy, Mrs, Har-
vey Romohd, Mrs. Michael Kiley, Mrs
Edward Einhorn, Mrs. Michael DeJoy

Former State Regent
Guest a tDAR. Party

Mrs. C. R. Banks On Hand as
Ladies Play at 22 Tables

of Bridge, Saturday

Cake Sale Tomorrow

A cake sale will be held tomorrow
afternoon under the auspices of St.
James Church in the New York Can-
dy Kitchen, on Main street. The' iale
will $tart at 2.30 o'clock and advjanc«
orders will be given prompt atten-
tion iby calling the chairman of the
Bale,' Mrs. J. Barron Levi, Wood-

given to the St. James School Fund.

Mrs. James Donahue, Mrs. Milo Jar-
dot, Mrs. Ruth Witting, Mrs. L.
Campion, Mrs. E. J, Flanigan Jr.,

The Janet Gage Chapter of the D.
A. R. held a card party at the Crafts-
men's Club on last Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Charles R. Banks of Plainfield,
Vice President General of the State
and former State Regent was among
the out of town guests.

There were twenty-two tables of
players and prizes were awarded to
Mrs. G. Hunter, playing cards; Mrs.
F. H. Turner, vase; Mrs. Louis Neu-
berg, bridge set; Miss Anna Dunigan,
hand made dailies; Mrs. Hilda Dem-
arest, candy; Mrs. Warren MacKaln,
playing cards; Mrs. A. M. Mucken*
fuss, waste paper basket; Mrs. W. Q.
Weaver,,, silver pins; Mrs. Robert
Glynn, bath salts; Mrs. C. F. Lewis,
silver pencil; Mrs. Mark McClain,
bridge pad; Mrs. Stewart McFarlane,
score pads; Wa. Harold Van Syckle,
score pad; Mi3s Augusta Kelly> tow-
el; Mrs. Scheidt, table cover; M

bridge 648-R. The proceeds will. be. E. P. Rose, towel; Mrs. OsborW, hot
iron pads.

Miss Mildred Valentine had charge
of arrangements.

The next meeting will be held on
November 16,1926, at 8 P. M., at the

Mrs. August Baumann, Mrs. Michael i home of Miss Rae OBborn, 70 Green
Conole, Mrs. Julius Rohde, Mrs. The- street, with Miss Helen Ensign and V

" • - •• «>-<-•=- ••• • 'Miss Mittie Randolph as hosVesaek'"«odore Zehrer, Mrs. M. Christie, Mrs.
Hilliard Humphries, Miss Kathaleen
McGuirk, Mrs. Henry Romond, Mrs.
John COBgrove, Mrs. Patrick Cam-
pion, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Mrs. M, P.
Schubert, Mrs. W. A. Ryan, Mrs. W.
Cheshire, Mrs, Jacob Grausam, MrB.
A. Delaney and Mrs. James Somere.

Lost From Dad in Amboy, Boy of
5 Years Gets Back to Woodbridge

cafeteria at the conclusion of the I had seen the offer advertoed but who
program by the following committee:1 had neSk>cted to bra* a coupon with
Mrs F. Shaw, Mrs. Harry Gerns, Mrs. them. Most of them had seen the ad.
J. Dpckstader, Mia. A. R. Martin,

M JJ. p ,
Mrs. Alfred Jellyman, Mrs. James

in the town paper. Choper's adver-
tisumeut runs again today.. The offer

TreT rt « good until «\o*W *», tomorrow
3 1

Mr*. Lucy Acker Wed»

Announcement.has been received
of the marriage of Mrs. Lucy J. Acker
of Sewaren and Mr. Frank LaFarr of
Miami, Florida, formerly of Sewaren.

Mrs. LaFarr will spend the win-
ter in Miami, where they have an
apartment on South West Ninth

Fred Feith, of Fulton street, took
his little flve-year-yld boy on a. shop-
ping trip to Perth Amboy Wednes-
day morning. Sonny's interest in the
various odd things he saw led to
his becoming separated fiom his dad
and Mr. Feith, after au exhaustive

aid, had to come home without'the
buy.

front his worried parents but the boy
himself, sale and apparently unwor
ried by his experience. At first the
parents could not imagine how the
youngster had found hia way hon\e
from Perth Amboy but th« youngster
soon set them straight, by explain-

This will be an open meeting and ttia r^
speaker Dean Fraser Metzger of 1^
gers University, Miss Anna P
will have charge of the musif.

search and after asking the police for ing that some kind hearted man,
whose name he does not knpw,

I brought him to Wocdbrtdge in Mi ear

Mis* H. Augustine Hpstew
At Two Tables of Bridg*

Miss Helen Augustine of Ridg«4al||,
avenue entertained at two table*
Bridge Tuesday evening.

Miss Sylvia Emery was award4ft,{
the first prize, a crystal W
while the consolation wa»' won
Miss Helen Kehrer, a pair of
trees.

Following the card playing, ret
mtmts were served. •

Thosb present were the
Catherine Conoannon, Thl
kin/ Rath Number*
j3rfw»
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Biff Supply of Game As
Hunting Season Opens ^

V.

i i t h :h i '

r.f t h e b e s t h u n t i n g , w a r d e n s M y , wi l l

lx> f i ' i n id f lo«o ti> r i t y s u b u r b s . T h e

n wil l i-l.-"*- p . < m b c r 10.

' , r hup- : : m : 1 ; Are r i v d i t r d b y

it a:' m i : T ' j i i ' t cr

ir<R f r u t ir t o tVe • - c r e a « r nf

•: ••• . ••. Are an : ! . - ! - : T h r s t a v l a w • ^ - •''•• ' ln i ly huff l im

• • . • : • » ; in r e o ^ . t it o f r . i i h i r * ,i-- - : \ ; e r n y s q u i r r e l .

• p. • tr. yf«t€>rd»y. .•! ,«ix; r • c n e c k ; ' • i - . i ' i t 5 . m a l e o n l y .

. , , I - T ! R e p . r:.e t^ -o i". " t i c d a y . . u r c r t - c * ' ' ° f 3 0 in

i\r:i w a r d e n s in a l l ' s e n s o r : wf iodc .vV \ : ruffled

Notes to Hememakers
By

CATHERINE GRIEBEL
Tlothinp Specialist

M:ii.1lf'sf"» County Extensor,
Service

f r.-i

.liicatc there is
and phe»s-

<•!••

thr«\

p)fr.t:ful in thejridRc, Th^ i
(r.".;,'n of the c u t * ^ut a! the bap I:™:'.

-.<* -. :.iw m«k<-j it illegal tojunmc h.r^i "
• •". r. '.he northern counticiv i

Fa!! -i"d the hea\">' fo'iafre,
•,.-i.-* n th* underbm?h «f-
, came pyod cover and wil'.
.i:.v ••ATIV wholcsalv kiV.irs

, -ntinued closed
: Hunpurian part-
v '. i''T violation of

:J $20 for each
.:». vpr the limit.

Complete Enough Now
T h . •'••-' " • " f r o r - i s t p i n hf>nk-

\ip<t<-rn r abb i t s ar.ii ••*::•.
from the i fa te ' s • » : pa: : :e '

ifd the ra-.ura! •-.

•:-r.s tha t WOT* he.v.-.!y pur.red

;Ser part*. S-vvti-r. '- .w •*•,-:•• j

r u ; > , . ' : ! • .•!••: .• r i i n i l . i n - o n i i l l e t e , —

W- • K- .r !-•"•-

Memory
We r . ' . r n\:rse!vy«< an r)efivtlr<>

!r. " f v . r r «-i;iipr h»i-Hiise wp renipm-
!'iin »» 'fp-lro, nr Icsp than

JV-P otler? to remember,—
ber >

Did You Ever Notice
The Difference?

Oftentimes it is difficult to see the dif-
ference in Coal—but it is not difficult
to fee! the difference in the heat it
gives, nor to see the difference in the
amount required. Our coal burns
better and it takes less.

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braiding, Manager

For the coming Christmas Holidays see
JACOB GOLBERGER, Banker

Ticki-'.i sr.J
Fertn Anibi'V. X. J.

We will pay out through our correipondenU ACTUAL UNITED
STATES DOLLARS and guarantee lafe »nd prompt delivery to
all couotriet in the world.

Make your r«servat::r.= r. :w FOR THAT CHRISTMAS TRIP
to arid from Europe ir. The Is:. 2r.d, or Tourist C":afc=.

Ticketi to Bermada, CnK», Florida, Georgia, or any pointi that
you may wiik.

1 ;.- -., J ,]]i an interesting )>.'ik
W.i\\ t'r.at dealt with the psyrhil .yy
of , >'.hc». Amonjr oth«r thinjr? 1
fciiivi that i*Jnthes tend to expand
the ; i r ^ n a l i t y and tbnt such ar
\\<\'.- ' wcarinp apparel as hifrh hatf.!

h'.ph hi-i'>. canes, etc., make one feel
ui'.'r:. iir.ii'h more far reaching ir,
• ••t-'~ .••fl-cfee on cithers, and, en j

and belter men and ;: h r w". •*•

1 ua? jtlad to reac) it for I have
k-:. .vr. for ?otne time that I feel
much more elepant in hiffh heeb than
I ,:• in my flat-h*eled wnsible shoes.
I remember trains on dresees;—per-
i.,;-5 some of you Ho—and now 1
kr.rw why I enjoyed my trailing irar-
monts. There were bustles too hut
why an extension in that particular
direction jfave one a feeling of ?at-
:-fact.ion i* hard to understand. It
:s explained probably in the Mime M.;iy
that one explains the very high head-
dress pf the court of Louis XVI, the
high jruffs nf Elizabeth's time and the.
hoop skirts of a generation ago.
There are many others like the high
peaked cap> with flowing.veils worn
by the ladie? of the Middle Ajje?
hut I cannot mention them all. The
thing '.hat I want to call your atten-
tion to is the fact that the?e oddi-
ties of dress may he explained by thi-
perfectly natural defire for an en-
larged personality.

The more one studies mankind
the more one is convinced that cer-
tain trails born in one are there v>
stay. We . try to replace ?ome un-
desirab'e ones, but native instinct?
will out in spite of our painf. The
desire to be well thought of by oth-
ers is one of the things it is hard tu
crowd out and I wonder sometime* if
it is- Serirab'.e to do so. If your hus-
band thitiiG yea'look up to him with
more respect when hv wears a high
hat and carries a cane, you can now
understand his feelings and if you
are wise, you will trip along beside
him wearing your hiph hat and per-
haps vi'Ur high heels too.

Fur coats are a badge of enlarg-
ed personally y which account; no
difub; for their popularity. So many
wear then; nowadays it looks as if
the whoio world were trying to be
as expansive as is possible. Some
would do well to consider their fig-

lures bc-fvrc- deciding on fur. for ex-1

i ; ansior. is no: always advisable in a
I Hti-rai svr.M-. Given a naturally ani-
; p'.e shape a less bulky garment might
be: a wiser choice.

Which n-mi:ids me that it is «
poor rule that does no: work both
i\s.ys nr.d 1 have been wondering
iiU.iit those \vh-> clothe- themselves in
scan:, sh^rt little frocks. Do these
r.iakr thv-.r w-earers feel small? Hi
may be so and the very fact that the i
plump matron chooses a dress that isi
hardly ^equate for her needs may be I
due to her reasoning. She feels, tall '>
when she wears a high hat; she feels j
uul when she wears long, trailing!

• garments, so it is logical to believe'
that she feels small and cute in a;
skimpy dress. How about it? '

are Invite\
to attend the public inspection of

KEARNY ELECTRIC
POWER STATION

of Public Service Electric and Gas Company
ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18

OR FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF II A.M. AND J P.M.

Kearny Electric Power Station
greatt-: ^n;'c cr.ntfil<utinn ever tn;u!c in promote thr industrial

iW

grea
progress of r rihi*;. New Jersey.

It supplici e'.f ""•" fncrfjy to thousands of New Jersey home- and iactoric*.
_Ti»d m by e'.,r' I'aT'.srtiiision line-, with F « t x and M.irinti p-mcr «tatior','

Kearny perm-.i; '.'r< r ' o l i r p of cntrgy arrKnnr.nig to. Mi,(H«> horH' p"Wir,
and its distrilv.:: ' ; .- :i fiom a single, siiurcc, n.-nstitiilire ur.c i>! the prcai-
c t power corrw•••• -.'.• ••••> in "he world.

Kcarny's car^ '• .irroun's to1250,000 hor<f ji^wcr. two and onr-ha't timts
that of the rr.i,'1. "..s'kid of Wilson dam devc!' pir.cr.t at Muscle Shoal-.

Kearny's ccet w.if upwards of $30,000,000.

, Mor i than :< "'"0 piles and 89,000 cubic yards nf concrete were u=ed,in
TT! foniRtaiifcfli

'\«A
%:

appafatii-;

Some 16.00" t-nf of ?trmtura1 steel and 6.000.00A hricVs were n«ci! in its
construction.

The 585 mile' . i cables ar.l wires that conr.tct up -'t̂  (Itc
ate enclced in sixty milej of IT.H, ami ten miles oi hb:t- c

} How loGtt Theft
T U E K T O A R -
Ihp "Newark" f

py City" lln* nf |
t?trvi( i». frnin

rk, Jer»ey '"ity.

th

a a

Bffia

¥*-
-X

TurnjvlU* \n I

Public Service Electric m Gas Company
THOMAS N. Mo CATVTER, j*resuUHt J"

G\V:

End of Litigation !
Nolle pros mean* ie same as noil* |

prosequl. It is Hn entry made on the (
record, by -which the prospcutnr or |
plaJntif? declnre- Miat he will proceed j
no further. N(.i> prospfjul means lit- !
erally "will no: prosecuto." It Is a
voluntary wUh:r.,wal by the prosecut-
ing attorney of ; resent proccKlliigs on i
a particular bi;, !

FamouM Chain
One of tin.- most tii'uutlful chiilrs li

tht- wurlil is the chair of Dsgobert
king nf ihe Franks, wlio Jled la the j
year t>H8, It Is nihde of cast and j
clil«elfil bronze of very fine workman
ship. But St. I'eter'a chair at Home
Is said to t>e the most ancient and In-
teresting piece of furniture In ex-
Utence. _

Taught Hubby Le$gon
Itlhiks- "'I >o ynu leave a bl\i pile of

dishes in the sink for your wife to
clean u|i wlien she gets Imrk from lier
trin•?'" Jinks—"No. 1 tried it once
and when she came back she etood
over me until I had every last one of
them washed, wiped and put away,
nnd the kitchen back In the apple-pie
irder It was when she left."—Cincin-
nati Koq,ulrer.

MONEY TALK-
Salesmen, Salesladies

tail merchant. My item?
. you. Satesman averages ? .
for eve"ry dealer called

, dealer $2.00, he sells for ?•!
$1.50 on $2.00 invested. .-
makes $1.00. If you ar..'
man or wish to beconve on>
never sold anything in yv-
will tell you how to make bf
$100.00 a week. (Address'

Geo. L. Lane. Mansfk

YE
*-, I' , •» IN ELECTRIC BILLS!

Consumers to Benefit to This Extent Under New Schedule of Uniform
Lighting Rates Filed by Public Service

r
! • •

COMPANY SHARES PROSPERITY WITH CUSTOMERS

For the third time within five years it voluntarily makes substantial reductions in its charges for service >»
previous cuts having been made in May 1924 and December 1922, What other necessity of modem living

can be bought so far below pre-war price?

p AS THE SCHEDULE WILL BE
For the first 20 kilowatt hours ofjighting current consumed per

month the charge willJ^e 9 cents per kilowatt hour; next 30 k. w. h. per
month, 8 cents; next 700 k. \v. h. per month, 7 cents; next 750 k. w. h. per
month, 6 cents; next 6,000 k. w. h." per month, 5 cents; next 15,000 k. w. h.
per month, 4 cents; all over 22,500 k. w. h. per month, 3 cents.

The minimum charge of $1.00 per month will remain unchanged,
These rates have been carefully worked out on an equitable basis so

as to do even justice to all classes of users of electric current for
lighting.

New Rates Go Into

A MORE LIBERAL POLICY

Supplementing the rate reduction a further liberalization of policy /
will be made to meet public convenience. This is in addition to, but not
a part of, the new rate and is made so that the advantages of electricity
in its many applications may become of wider availability.

Until further notice the company will waive deposit requirements
for line extensions, including new connections, which do m>t show
revenue sufficient to justify them under the rules of the Board of Public
Utility; Commissioners, in all cases where such deposit requirements
are ujider $100.00, ,

Beginning With Bills Rendered in January
The savings to be passed on to customers are the result of careful and economical management which has

brought the electric properties of the company to a high state of efficiency and greatly increased
the number of customers and the volume of business done.

It will continue to be the company's aim, as it ever has been, to give its patrons in the many New Jersey
municipalities it serves, very good service at very low rates,
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TOURISTS CARRY TYPICAL CAMP OUTFITS AUTOMOBILE SECTION

Tour-lit Camp Near Bloomlngton, III.

The American. Automobile wiwirlutlon lino compiled stntlBiles from enoh
.„!(., Indicating Ihnl 8,000,000 automohllPfl. equipped with romplPtB rnmplng
,.iil;s. wfrc utilized by thplr ^IWIKTH'this KCUROII In mHklng lengthy vacu-
,,II irlpH, while, fully fl.OOO.000 earn were In service for trips of varying
nuih. AvcriiginR four riei-noim tn H rar, not less tlinn 30,000,000 persons
, re »n the open rosid this year for outings. The photograph shows a free
.nrlst cntop at Ul»oi»lii);ti>n, 111., with « Lyplra! camp outllt as carried on

*v ^ » ^ ^ ^m w v -^m ^i» ^mm ^

ATTACK MADE ON
UNSIGHTLY SIGNS

Danger to Motorists by Lit-
tering Roadsides With

Misleading Markers.

An appeal for Rtatis officials evtry-
whe.r* to bring about the removal of
unsightly sl(rns that create driving
haznrdn and mar th« beauty of the
landscape has been gent broadcast
from national headquarters of the
American Automobile association.

In calling upon officials, principally
those In charge of road maintenance,
construction and supervision, the A.
A. A. bases Its appeal on (wo points:
First, that there Is so much advertis-
ing material along the highways that
the motorist constantly Is confused
between these variegated signs and
those sot up hy t>ie authorities to In-
crease Hie siift'ty nnd convenience of
lilit Journeyinc: nnrt, second, that In

Special Used Car Sale
NOVEMBER 6th to 15th

Every Car Reduced In Price

One Week Exchange Privilege
30 Day Guarantee

1925 Tudor Sedan
1924 TudoT Sedan

reconditioned; balloon tires, $275.00.
reconditioned, $225.00.

1924 Tudor-Sedan; fair condition, $175.00. '
1923 Sedan, $85.00.
1924 Coupes; reconditioned, $200.00 to $250.00.
1926 Touring; like new, $295.00.
Earlier Model Coupes; reconditioned, $100.00 to $125.00.
1925 Tourjng; good condition, $160.00.
Earlier Model Tourings, $75.00.
1925 Pick-Up; reconditioned, $195.00.
1924 Pick-Ups and Runabouts, $100.00 to $125.00.
1926 1-Ton Trucks; rack body and box body? in excellent condition,

$325.00.
Other 1-Ton Trucks in different body styles; real bargains, $50.00 to

$175.00,
12-Ton Deliveries, $50.00 to $150.00.
Jiffy Dump Trucks; .Home with Ruckstell axels, a rare opportunity,

' 1225.00 to $275.00. ,
Runabout with enclosed sales box; just the job for a bootlegger,

$125.00.
It's going to be a cold, cold, winte1, so instead of endangering your

health waiting for a trolley or bus, get your own car and be in-
dependent.

Liberal Time Payments—No Finance Charge*—No Red Tape

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc. ,
Authorized Ford Dealers

Maple and Fayette Streets PERTH AMBOY
Phone 366-673 Open Every Evening Except Sunday

DORSEY SERVICE"• •1

ninny Imtnni'es llii> srenlr twiuil?,
wlil.li \i (lie urenl uphill In Ilir mil
nf tin- minis, Is imirrH tienuise of the
iiiiNii^iiiiy, tmiiRleilown slinrkft of all
kimls tluit cniistllute mi .vcMorp to
the niitomnblMsts trnvellug along
many of the mnln hlcliwnj-s.

Good Work U Admitted.
In regard to the cleun-u|i campaign

urged by the natlminl nminrlng body,
Thomas P. Henry. |)n-«l,|ent of the or-
ganisation, h«s the fallowing to say:

"Kvefyone r*cngnl7.e» the splendid
worV the Btah> hlghwny departments
lire doing not only in mart mainte-
nance und construction, i,ut nlso In
the vital work or signposting and
marking these romK At the same
time ther« can be i». .lmiht that the
prevalence of ailwrtMng material
aide hy side with legitimate road signs
In II constant «otirce nf confunion to
the motorists. In thi« respect the big
commercial advertisers appear to be
a groat (leal more direful In their
methods than are the other ntjencles
that resort to outdoor advertising to
attrsct the motor tourist

"On a recent motor trip 1 noticed
downs nf cases, where filling stations
and farmhouses Heels Ins tourist trade
put up signs alonj; the mnd tiint ap-
peared a deliberate Imitation of wiirn-
Ing signs set up by the state authori-
ties. .

Examples of Signs.
"For example, 1 frequently saw a

sign something like this, 'Slow Down
—Tourist Accommodation Abend,1 or
Slow Down — I'uwhiiwk Oasollne-
Ahead.' When the motorist sees the
'slow down1 he Inmiediiitely thinks

I of danger ahead, nnrt (he practice we
complain of cannot full to annoy and
confuse him.

"Signposting Is gelling more and
more vital with the Increase tn traffic

I and the resultant congestion. Of
course a man has a right to place an
advertisement on his own property or
to rent ground on which to place It,
but the safety and convenience of tlw
traveling public Is paramount.

"It is entirely feasible to work out
a plan whereby advertising material
would be placed farther from the cen-
ter of the highway than the warning
and direction sings, In order that the
latter may be easily and quickly dif-
ferentiated. This Is something to
which the state highway departments

i may well give their consideration."

Pon/fry Pnpulm Food
The |'.'.'|.' tin- I'nltKil Sttntvi ent

inimnlh tn ilnin v .MHUHHI ilmm'vtlp
'owl^ iw-li us ,lii, ki'iix. turkeys,
thicks, geese, pigeon* and guinea
(owls.

Cor* Prwmf Accident*
A "porcupine cork" (• p,«rrt bot-

tles mntalninc pntmni han been pat-
*nf<'d In l...i,.l..n. 1, | , mte.t with
nlinrp gln*« spikes whirl, bristle In
"v" r v direction, slinrp en,.null tn prick
"'" "iiEcrs If not rnrrfuity Imndled.
I'v tills device, the UiM-ntiir hopes to
i'r-*"iu the tiiking of p,,i,()n ,|,,,PII

"'••'i-leiitnlly. through confusion of bot-
" | l s In ilurk closets.

Dtffw«ne«* in Honey
There are fnnr V(nd» of hon#y. Oonb _

honey Is the prodnct In th<» cfiiafc,'
Jiist n» It pomen fi-om the hlr«. Vir-
gin honey Is that which flown from
the ornibs. Rtralned honey Is that
which has been extracted from tIM
conitn, stralnetl and put up In hot MM
or nin*. It form* about nlne-t<>nrttt,'
of nil the honey Hold. Tamiled
Is the honey that h»i be«n
to crystallite Into a kind of sugar.

leak will sink a
great ship

Modern Car Thftef Will
Book All of His Orders

If you want to keep your automo-
bile from being stolen, sleep In It.

This, according to W. I'. Young of
Sew York, secretary of the National
Automobile I'ndcrwrlters' nssocliilion,
is about lh« only way to lient the au-
touiohili' lliii'vPH.

One iif the greatest tiienaces con-
fronting the unilerwrlit'is today Is the
thluf who books Ills orders for cars
several days before delivery, said Mr.
Young.

"The usual method Is tn ask the
prospective buyer If he wunts to btiy
a certain make of car, which Ita own
•r must sacrltlce because his wife

1 wants a better one. He fulls for Ihls,
I usually, aud the thief salesman goes
I off and steals the car for thp buyer,'1

Giant Racing Car Being
Built at Wolverhampton

In sharpest contrast to the tiny
01^4-Inch piston displacement rncing
cars that are roaring around Ameri-
can speedways this summer Is r. Eiunt
racing cur being completed at Wol
verhampton. England, with a view ti

•f bettering the world record of 17'..'
jailesanvhour. The new car, w
official horsepower t rating of
will havo two 12-Cjllnfler

The gasoline bill evidently will be
high, for the machine Is expected t<
make no more than a'ttille'Wlhe gal
Ion.

**

"Gasolines 'most all look alike and
8mell alike, l?ut when it comes to per-
formance they sure do vary-^bften-
times enough for you to find the defer-
ence between a good motor and a dud,
right in the gasoline. Believe me, I
don't take chances with my motor. I
stop any leaks of power, smoothness,
flexibility and whatnot right at the
start. I always use 'Standard Gaso-
line—and my motor is always in ship-
shape trim.
"There's a whole lot ot satisfaction in
using 'Standard'. A great feeling of
confidence that comes from knowing
it's the result of fifty-six years'refining
experience - that it is always de-
pendable. Then, too, it's easy to get.
Wherever you go you'll find a Stand-
ard' Gasoline pump right handy.

Voyaged in Frail Vestal*
Vessels used by the VlkiuK* and of

the type In which Lief KrLcsson !a
said to have made his voyage to North
America In UHH) A. D., are described
us helny Illtli' larger thmi the life-
lionta now cm-rlcd liv Atliiiitlc liners,

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank CaBe Service

STANDARD
GASOLINE

D E N D A B L E

UutoSu.q<je&tion&
BY A. SNVDER

t"^ Put

into

Put the spark of lift

your b a t t e r y - Sec

MAKE use of our
storage battery

advice — and you'll
know more about bat-
t Ou adtery care
dress is—

bout ba
Our ad-

"Suyder's is always a
auto t)UKg«stion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3 5 4 AMBOY AVE.

dPeersona
The importance of
the many recent im-
provements in Dodge
Brothers Motor Cars
justifies us in urging
everyone, prospective
buyers or not, to see
and drive the car

oJtOnce

I lest

Touring Car . . . $871.00
Coupe $922.00
Sedan ,. $977.00
Special Sedan $1,068.00

Delivered

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVENINGS

43S RariUn Avenue, New Bruniwick Avenue,
Highland Park, N. J. Perth Amboj, N. J.

Phone N. B. 27Z1 Phone P. A. 591

DODGE- BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

i*.-i

Fffisl

to

^--n^fkN,.

GENTLEMEN! The comfort and charm of this
"newStudebakerStandardSixCuslomViaoria

will win your wife's commendation—its power
and speed will draw a cheer from your son—its
unquestioned slamina and unaccustomed low co&
win convince you of its One-Profit value. Luftrous
duotonc lacquers, Chase mohair upholftery,
quiet Studcbaker L-head motor—and $ 1 0 worth
of extra equipment without extra coil.

J. ARTHUR APPLECATE

250 Gaorg* Street 363 DWUion Street
^runtwick, N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

S T U D E B A K . B K .
STANDARD SIX
CUSTOM VICTORIA

'1335/
ubnl IMIU, iiu uhuk mud

S T U D E B A K E R .r
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Larg<? Crowd at Methodist Supper
iast ^ f . yin n a f l / B a 2 a a r Opens

Subscription $2.00 Per Year
p.-hiished every Tuewi*y «nd Friday r-y

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street, Woodb-idg.
Telephone, Woodbridjre 575

_ Editor

r . n. BYRNE.. . . -

Entered a,,,rcond-cl»M m^ter M.rch 13 l ' . ' l^ «< th*
nffirP'»t Woodbridjre. N. J.. under the Act of M«rch ?. ^ 9

thi

Post- '

A:>

; i : Ift't nph: scr\«\i : .
> ,-ifty ,f the Mr!h

; :,' i"nuroh nt their annn;i.
-.. M ,r. th* ieciiirf room of

The affair •will continue ih;?
. . r. a: 3 o'clock and another
r \> •'.'[ be fervtd between the

• >' and 8.
r;n:;vf- booths containing hanri
•fari-y articles, appropriate for
m.i' pf'p P ' " V PH mo5t popular.
will be replenished for today's
Mrs. Theodore Marsh, president
• si'i'n-ty. i» the jreneral chair-

, '"•"HIS PUBLICATION if committed <•'• no poli t ical .^^^j^^*1^

it? n e w * r
c ° (

u J n nS
at"re l o ^ f end a proper sen?* of delicacy.

»*,Af 'VorVt—the editorial column. *ri this column it . , -
nrro'd Mjch thine* a? it considers worthy, ar.d to condemn and fight
" r n ! ' ' , , ; , . , , r tt.uich it *<•'<•« evidence of insincerity, injustice,
r i " e X f h o p u b H c welfare. It, colors? at all time, are
o U o : £ publication of communication, on any subject, although
nn nmnunuat.on will be considered that » , * p»My bitter or ma-
"icioJ", which « not .*wd by its author. In ««» where it U
requ.-t.d. the name of the author of »U,T. a cvflimamcBtio., will be
withheld in publishing. /

A NEW CRIMINAL LAW

•••• > : ::',r;k '.'':.(• present
i'r.c tim>- Ciovt-ninr Moort ^rvs-tr.:..-

j.M-stLi'n l\>r revision ••( ••ur cr.r.r.r..-. ..v-v : . :.'•<:•;

( l i m e w a v e , a dt?c:cl<?ci >r.-:.-. .?:.<•'."• H T . . . :.±.^ ••• ,vpr.

t i n k e r i n g w i t h t h o p r ^ r . : ? : . ^ u : t > T r . r :••* ?•..<• i ^ r T !r.« J e e l -

ing is n<>t quite clear. ':•.;*. :t :.- - a p p c ^ ^ :;-.&: &t ; " > ' P&r*. -'< ' •<?

,H,»timer.t a pain?: vhar.pir.p . ur s : * : u : « . if :: should develop,

will be Lased -n r, censervavive feeling :h*i ?rr?en! iaws, having

proved sulf.ck-i-t in the pa?:. ?:::! are sdecua te t w : p e with law

breaker?.
It > hoped that Goverv.or Moore'? fjpgestior. will ^m-

hnue a provision whereby Ne1"' Jersey, like New *i ork. may

t.iin'f i-riTinaU :r. two ci&sfe?—frs* C'ff^rider? a? distinguished

h-nm habitual crimin&if—sr.d that for the latter the variou?

"ocjihcle? through which legal talerir i« aefustomsd to sque*?.-

iiif: it? enminai c'.:e:-t? ::• safety may be closed to the ?ize

of the proverbii-.] eye o: a r.eedle. Vriles* this :? done we

wil l \or i t inue to face the operation? of criminal? who were

ii!-:\>-i! frc-m NeW York'? underworld, for right now they find

• ••,:• ••••rnrniritir? and our law? very satisfactory for their work.

We do T.A know how big a proportion of our Legislature
:- m-.ii'- up '"•:" lawyer? r.or d- we care. We hope and be-

i;,.Vl. t r . , - <UCr, lawyer? are engaged by u? a? law-maker? will

l.-k with a single eye toward the safety of the .commonwealth

The Men'? cluh have chanfto of the
art table The fancy booth IF taken
care, '>f by Mrs. Georpe Ritter and
Miss E(hei Valentine; th<> towel and
hnndlkerchief booth by Mrs. Edpar
,Krt>i tzberfr. Mr?. Thomas Earl and
i_—1 •—-

Church Notes
Trinity Episcopal

H A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-
charist. Corporate Communion of
the Woman'? Auxiliary and Presenta-
tion *<f Thanks Offering. ;

M • nay. •> P. M. Mat ins of St.
Marjraret's Vr.i: at the home of Miss
Laura Brodhesd of Upper Green

Tui-May. > P. M. Miss Marian Love
'. Gr**r. street will entertain Maid

Mr-ir. r. Chapter. Order of the Fleur
•i Lis.

Thursday. $ P. M. Choir Rehears-
a. :r. tht church.

Friday. 3 SO P. M. Little Sister?;
."•( the Fieur dv- Lis will meet at the;
F.ec-.ory.

Tomorrow St. Mary's Unit wil! hoKi
ar, apron and food sale at the home

f Mrs. B. C. Pemart ' t of Grove
.iver.ue! at 2.30 P. M. i

Mr- K W. V s l o n t i n e ;
>>..:h !>> Mrs. R. ( \ T>:
M:<r?h. Mrs. J . F . >i
M.^- Apnes McEwer. .
M.i iiilnph and Mi?5 1

home msde candies i<i <
11. r. sre for s«le. Or,. •
nttraciion? for the chi i
pond in chftrg* of M>-
The country store c • >
shsrc of popularity « '
Anderson and Mi*s l '-v
storekeepem, as dofs :"•
with Mrj. Melnor H >
florist.

Mrs. Van G. Munp<
the supper, is assist*,:
Hoagland, Mrs. Hnr •:
Rollahd Sprague, Mr-
era, Mrs. Charles M.:-
Pmith and Mrs. S. A
Uble committee of >
headed by Mrs. Car', A

Sunday School room
Tomorrow the Ui,:...

riimmape sale in '.}:•,
at 10 o'clock.

he »pron
::. Mr*. T.
•.noil and

•i'th where
. ry descrip-

, •• :s the fish
r-Te'.U K^llv.

,-. :r. for its
•. Mr.-. Mary
.,• ,iey as the
-' in-r stand

-. ••• r a ? t h e

-.r.rhian of
} Mrs. Anna

/ Kelly, Mr?.
\\ .'-.am Gov-
, Mrs. 0. A
r ;:>T. The
,,-^ pirls is

vhonl, followed by dancing in th«
(rymnasium.

Wednesday, R P. M. PYayer Ser-:

vico; topir: "The Denominational So-
r i e t i e s "

Last Tuesday the Ladies Associa-
tion helti its repulnr monthly Mission-
ary mretinp at the home of Mrs. H.
\V, Schrimpf <m CIrove avenue. Thx1

study subject wns "Turkey" led by
Mrs. \V. H. Voorhees, chairman of
the Missionary committee. Interest-
ing papers were rend by Mrs. Mac (j.
Bel!. Mrs. Kmery, Mrs. W. A. Os-
born and Mrs. YV. H. Voorhef«. The
president of the iisswiation, Mrs. B.
\V. Hoaffland, rend letters from sev-
eral Missionaries in schools located

in Virginia and Kentucky describing
their work. Refreshments were ser-
ved dnrinjf the social hour.

Colored Baptiit

Ki'v. R. .1. Montairue, minister.
'j,HO A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
fi.DO P. M. Baptist*' Young Peo-

ple's Union.
8 P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

Ptayer meeting.

Church, The Flrrt Chnrch ,,f ,•."""""
Scientlat, in Boston, Mas, \ , r";l

are held in the church on VJ,'T"'"
mie every Sunday morninK „,','!"'
en o'clock. "'•

Subject of Le^
AND

Chriitian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sownren is a branch of The Mother

Teotintony meetings on y;P\
day evening* at eight 0

>p!0(.k ' "''"
R«ftd>«i« Room is open on Th,,r i
•ftemoon«. from three to fi\P i. '
•H authorized publications mn,. "I"
read, borrowed, or purchase^ '

New. of All Woo*bri«lfe Town.Hi
th« Independent, the mon w;^'n

d p . p # r („

•,\ '.': hold a
'.:.-!•, House

Mcthvdiit Epi'tfP"1

10 A. M. Sunday >.'-. (

1 1 A . M . M o r n i n j r >• : • • • : . ,

1 P. M. Epwdrth '...t'1:*-: topic:,
'•Win My Chum," -A ' Mis.* Ruth
Augustine leading. ^

7.45 P. M. JCveni-t- -• '-ivn.
Tonipht, Annual :...-;;.ir ami sup-

per under the auspu* • ' 'hf Build
ers in the lecture r "

Wednesday, 8 P. V. Prayer Ser-
vice, preceded by ch r practice.

-, P. M. ChrUtia- K
ic: How May We !': :
riominational Fellow-r. :

7.45 P. M. Even.r.L- A

Tonight. 8 P. M. 1
Club's annual play.
Heart", will be gi'. •. •

leavor; top-
; u. Interde-

,\-r;hip.
-..• G. E. T.
-C O' My
.•. the hifth

The Money Saving Chain Stores
ESTABLISHED 22 YEARS

Our Guarantee fof Money Back i» your Guarantee of Satisfaction

Electrify Your Radio Set
With Thi» Guaranteed Equipment—Operates Noiselessly and Efficiently from A-C

House Current- No Ifs, Ands or Buts Your Money Back If Not Satisfied

PreibyterUn
l i . A . M. Morning Worship; s.;b-

jett : "The RieVies of the Poor," Matt..
. - • - 3 .

S P. M. Junior Christian Er.deav-'
cr; t..p-.c: "Philip. Who Carried tht
Torch :•:> a Man in a Charriott." Act?

3 P. M. Early Intermediate Chris-
::ar. Er.deavrr; 'topic: "What Make-
An Ail-arour.d G>>od L*ad«rV Josh.

•'.4h P. M. Inttrmediat* and Sen-!
:>r Christian Endeavor; topic; "How

4:1-6.
7.4-T P. M. Evening Worship; ?ub-

•rt'.: "A Man In a Million." Matt.

ev- i :' :ht-:r era'": :'t-:ng deprived of fee? ur.der a revision of

li.e (-ri;ninai ex i t that would make it almost useless for the

i rirr.lr.il t>'' spend his earnings on hir ing legal talent that might

i.hvr effected his release under our present laws. "M.nday. at * P. M. Special meet-'-
Unfortunately there are some lawyers almost as dangerous ; n e o f sunJhine class at the home o f

'f' 7'iihlic safety as the criminals themselves. We speak of the Mr?. H. A. Tappen. j
• - r r , r n - u- '.vr'.^i a fee î  a fee and l»v whom its source is not Busehman Guild meeting with Mi??;

' " • ' • , ", , . , , , . t Daro thv Leonard of Linden avenue.
questioned. Th^ys.ay. of course, that the ethics of their profes- Wtdnesday, 2.30 P.M. Ladies'

.-ion require them to <io their utmost to secure their client's re- Missionary meeting at the home' of j

lease. However, the layman, not conversant with the fine Mrs. Adam Huber of Freeman streetJ

p t , of law thatare brought into play to save from jail men ^ ^

whom straight evidence indicates ou£ht to be placed there. k . a d e r w

reg-ards them as tricksters and shysters—which some of them' £. p. M.

are. * *

Of course such lawyers as these may be expected to frown

on a revision of our laws aimed to cut down their opportunity

to exercise their specialty but it is hoped that their lobbying

will not be allowed to influence or retard legislative action in;

giving our courts a means of ridding Jersey of her cut-throats |

and bandits.

The

M r s_ u Y . Dillener.
Midweek Sen-ice in the

A contemporary reports

thi t from a customer;

DERESIR—Am siding you
back a belt of < •>• - at a few
days ago bot frorr y J firm. It
is tft fhort. One v.::: the shortest
button-placed •wh*:. :•'•<• end one
uupht t-o be on '.'••.- nc would
about right be a:- • •:. the but-
ton on this one :> -«• in con-
nection with wherv '. ••. :»• could be
a end button hf>'. ' this belt
it is a good fit hi;', '.•rv is none.
Otherwise the be'" - .•.':'. riRht—
Yours sincere.

We couldn't ]": ''v.i>-e to un-
ravel all that VaiMactorily.
and so that w« rr̂ iy never
hare to, we'r- -specially
careful even al ' ; ; ! such min-
or clothing det;-.i!- as the ex-
act placing of ' ittons and
buttonholes.

Little things : course, but
how they count!

ANDY MCLEAN
94 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

We delayed offering pSoctric con-
trol for radio ;set« until we were
definitely sure that whnt we
Could present1 we could »taml
baik nf.
Now, with this equipment you
can operHtc your radin >»t rp-
pardloss of its make, provided it;
uses a storage battery. Noiseless,
efficient, and w^lh a very little
current consumption. Simple to
install. Practical in operation,
and by this system you at all
times have your radio set in
perfect operation.
The demand for this outfit is tre-
mendous and we advise you to pur-
chase one at once. This outfit can
be installed by anyone in a short
period of time.
The equipment described will work
efficiently wtth your present A
Storage Battery outfit, and for
those who desire a storage battery
to work efficiently in conjunction

AUTO SUPPLIES

with this equipment, we can fur-
nish some for ?fi.H.r> additional.

Arranifed

Our ip«cia| offer, while the
quantities on hand lasts
only . . $.,, .,

1
I

Time Payment* Y o u s " «

Can Be - j .
pronding you lik

advantage of ihit

%A 1.9541
What The Outfit Coiuiit. Of

1 "H" Eliminator, equipped
with the Raytheon tube
which we can claim with-
out reservation- to be the
best " B " Klintinatnr and
tube yet produced. Value $37.50.

1 Trickle Charger, Value $10.00
1 Brach Controlit. List pr. $ fi.00

An agf regale valua of $53.SO

Complete
ready for use

FIVE DAYS

FREE TRIAL

Everyone ha« been anxious
to simplify the operation of
their radio aet. Now, all
you have to do it pull the
twitch on your Receiver
and you will get the beu
possible retults. No noiws

no distortion. Always
full efficiency.

a ! •(•

$1.00 Storage Bat- OQ
tery Hydrometer* . . J J v

$2 Bl.clc. No Clare
Mirrors

21- x 7 in. Beveled Plate Glass.
The only save .mirror for
ri^rht dressing

Any iiic. Limit
6 to a Cuitomer

J2..r>0 Plush Auto Driving
Gloves. A pair

Genuine DuPont

DUCO POLISH

$r

MORE WORDS FOR MARINE

Everywhere American citizens seem to be awakening to

the vital importance of maintaining our merchant marine. Mem-

bers of the United States Shipping Board are now engaged in

holding hearings in various parts of the country_on the subject,;

and everywhere they are said to be finding that the sentiment:

of (>ur people is in favor of maintaining our shipping either by

private or public means.

Now Se^rejtary of the Navy Wilbur has given his testi-

mony in no uncertain terms as to the value of our merchant ma-

line, not only to the country at ,large but to the navy as well.

In an address commemorating Navy Day, Secretary Wilbur

said:

"A first-class navy requires a first-class merchant marine.'

And a'first-class merchant marine is absolutely dependent uponi

a first-class navy. '

"Not only in '.peace time should we protect our commerce

by the maintenance of a merchant marine <̂f sufficient magni-j

tudt- to dictate the freight rates to be imposed upon our mer-j

irhandis* in the event of unfavorable rates, but also in the events

of war involving a-'RatMni having the cargo-earning ships to

take care of our commerce. i ! i

"The diversion of British shipping to the nef ds of the home

government brought aboutthe) war situation and the subma-

rine destruction of these jessells, seriously threatened Ameri-^

can commerce and illustrated |o us the danger of placing too

much dependence upon foreign bottoms for the carrying of our

overseas commerce.

"The obvious relationship of our merchant marine to na-

tional defense is so well known to those here connected with the

Navy Department that little need be said except to remind you,

that the navy itself is dependent upon the mfcrchant marine for

many of its acitvities during war, and the merchant marine

is wholly dependent upon the navy in time of war.

"It is equally true that with such a navy the maintftnarict

of an adequate merchant marine will have the bame tendency,

not only because the ships of such a merchant marine can be

used in connection with war operations, but bwaui!* ownership

of such ships tends to reduce the hazard to our commerce in-

volved in warfare and thus reduce the pressure upon our na-

tion which would result from serious embamttemfrnt of our

overseas commerce."

There is food for serious thought in what the Secretary

of the Navy has to say. The maintenance of a merchant ma-

rine is not altogether a matter of national pride, but of na-

tional safety too. We need the marine in time of peace and,

we will need it badly in case of war. Let us as Americans';

see that Congress takeB adequate steps to maintain it.

Election results in New York indicate that the people of

the metropolis were more worried about their synthetic liquor

than a>out their adulterated milk. J

Will You Cook the
Thanksgiving Feast in a
Well Lighted Kitchen?
Such an excited bustle goes on in the kitch-

en, when the Thanksgiving dinner is being

prepared. Will the well-stuffed turkey be

just brown and tender enough? Will the

pliifii pudding and sauce and everything else

be just right? j

It's so much easier to prepare a meal, if

thereVgood lighting in your kitchen, when

you need not work in your own light, when

you can see clearly everything you are doing.

The kitchen lighting unit throws clear,

soft light over the whole room, illuminating

every corner. No glare or half shadows.

Mail the attached coupon, Have a kit-

chen lighting unit installed now. Make your

holiday preparations in a well lighted kitchen.

$8.50 Ca»h
$1.50 Down

On Terms $9.00
$1.00 a Month

Public Service Electric and Gas Company—
PUuc 'h"*vc 4 icprcMauuvt call at ,my home

to uuuO iht kitthfo- lifhtinf unit.

S U M ft N*.

PVBUCdfeSEKVICE

Radiator Covers
For (PI 19
Ford Cars ,

Price $1.00 67c

Heavy Kersey Lined

$5 Automatic
Windshield
Cleaner . . . .

79

Electric C

Hand Iron V

Value $-1.00 up. (J>-| <».

Perfect Balance $r
ELECTRIC

MARCEL WAVER

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES

Beauty Hair
Dressing Set '. Double pronf? Marcel Iron. i..

(duplex niehrome heatinp <•!••:This set is put up in a special t „ , ...
,. , i i - . , , •, , Comes complete with

traveling roll kit with beautiful . ,,
•ord and plug. The plups are made v *" A

to match the varied colored hand- V a l u * l i M ' ' •
les and buttons. Comes in ivory, \
pink or blue, fr*\9S $3.00 Electric
&«£ J7.00 $L Cigar Lighters

39

RADIO-AUTO
204 Smith St.

Chain Stoves.

HARE
UPPLY GO. INC I

Tel. 3138 Perth Amboy.N.J. j
Open Evenings

"Liki »W frindi
ibtj utar u*U"

T»lce ilong a piir of these
splendid new Meyetj
Gloves. Cut for comfort,
from leathers selected for
long wen.

MEYERS
IAKE"*

JorMen
aswdlasJorUbma

$1.95 u p

Fur Lined $3.95 up
Real Leather Auto Gloves;
wrist or gauntlets $2.00 up

Doyle &Cunneen Made to Measure
Clothing Wear the Beat

Expert workmanship; fit guaranteed or money re-
funded. 500 pure virgin wool samples to select from.
Why buy a ready made. Save J5.00 * n r AA UP
to $10.00. Suit to measure...., $Z5.UU

Imported and Domestic Pure Virgin
Wool Suits to Measure

$35 $40 $45
See Windows For Other Specials

DOUBLE
"S. * H." DOYLE & CUNNEEN
STAMPS

OB

SATURDAY

Spot Shop

Phone 803

155 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W« ISSUE

REDEEM
"3. A H."
GREEN
STAMfS
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Army-NotreDame,Navy-GeorgetownGames at Top of List
Bears' Forward Passes Fall Into

Enemy's Hands; They Lose by 24-0
,,.,,1

u ,l up

by a heavier tenm than they j Tho lineup:
ocU-d to meet, the Bearcats! B M ' «
n fC"°<' scrap in Bloomfleld

Sunday afternoon, losing hty four
i'n,ichdowns of which three resulted
frum on intercepted forward pass-

In each case the Bears' line broke
thrniiKh to prevent th« kick scoring
(he point after touchdown. Final
, ,,r(> WHS 24-0.

Walker, a former Bloomfield high
rhdi'l flnsK w t t s the White Eagles'
i.ir, his running at end accounting

f,,r most of Bloomfield's pains.
The Incurs kicked off to open the

rnnic nnd Johnson ran the kick back
!,, the center of the field before he
,,;is downed.. Walker hit center ior
,,\CM yards and

Bloomfield
Roka Rehamold

left end
Dunchek Yeaaky

left tackle
RoqHer Cart

left guard
Danu

I

Slebics
center

Elek Cario
right guard

Thompson Burns

Hunt.
right tackle

right end
Fredicks

F, Gerity Channel]
quarterback

B. Gerity Johnson I
after a forward r i g h t n a l f b a c k

had, failed to make first down L e o n a r d -. Gorman
SViilk«T took the ball on a. series of, ,. jef t n a if back

that netted his team 30 yards Keating Walker
fullback

Touchdowns: Walker X, Johnson 1.
Substitutions: Bloomfield, Mordan

:iml I'nit the ball well into the danger
nn<\ The lifrhUr line of the Bears

l,,aicd momentarily but could1 not
i.rrVC•nt Walker from crashing over

,r n touehtlown.
The Hears received the kickoff

,,:nl made first down on straight line
nliinpinR, Hughes and Keating car-
i ving the bull. But tl. > next play, an
;iitempted forward pass, was inter-
rupted by Bloomfield and run back
:., Wtiodbritlge's 25 yard line again to
j.iit the home team in scoring posi-
tii.n. At this juncture Woodbritlgc

.-v'.C* iM'nalizad on three plays hand-
r,inning, putting the ball on her 5
\iinl line from where two plunges
net let! the second touchdown.

H. flerity ran the kickdtT batk t,
h> 40 yard line where the Bears
,,llfiwed Bloomfield to take the ball on
,1 ,wns instead of kicking. But thus
•inic Bliiomficld could not pierce the
C'-rrn wall and had to kick to F.
(lenty who caught the ball on his !>
Mini line nnd ran it back 2fi yards

rfnre IK-ing downed.
I iM-furi- the He«rs
ill in piny,

The half end
could put the

fumble, nfter Woodbridfte
!,:i,j re<•civcil the kickoff gave Rlnom-
•i. Id the bull mi Wondhridge's 20 yard

• •:•• Here Walker w»» cnlled upon
• i ,111 his stuff and carried the bal
:iii'iss in a scries of end runs.

\ f lvr the kickoff the Bears g«
:iway ti> a strady advance di>wn the
! , lil hut again a forward was inter-
. ptcd :md converted into n touch-

for Johnson; Regan, for Danu; John-
son for Gorman. Bearcats, Hughes
for Leonard; Parkas for Roeder; Till
meri for Hunt; Ryan for Elek; Roc
der for Thompson; Elek for Ryan;
Hunt for Palmeri.

Heavyweight Hope to
Fight at Highland Park

Dorval, New Meal Ticket
Jack Kearns, To Meet

Battler From Raritan

of

'THAT LITTLE GAME"

SAY, MRS.
\ DiDt4T WANT TO

IH, BOT
COULISHAVE

'OPENED". -
YOU HftD
PAT tne

OF You,
EMY TAYLOR;

THAIS MEAN!

Future Generals Have Chance for

N«vy H M Tough Opponent in Georgetown, a Team Quite
able of Defeating Gob» Unless They Are at Top Form;

Many From Here Will See Rutgers-Lehigh Battle

There's room for an upset or two it won't tell anyone much about
on tomorrow's card of college foot- standing of teams in the East,
tinll matches. There in no reason at ther Princeton nor Yale are at
nil to predict that Georgetown may
heat Navy but that very thing in not
beyond the bounds of possibility.

Georgetown has what they call an
in-antl-outer. When the team hits its
utricle it has about everything a good
learn should have—particularly a
hard running attack that can do its
share of ripping againrt the strong-
est flVfen-w. Should Navy find
(ieorgetown enjoying n good day to-

near the top. Either one or
could bo taken on and trounced
any one of half a dozen,tMXtlt,
ing business in the neighborh
Yale is the underdog tomorrow,
showing against Maryland was
impressive, yet it must be considt
that it was a substitute Bulldog '
lost to Maryland, the regulars
kept for the two final battles of t
season against Princeton and

morrow the Midshipmen will have yard.
their hands full, Penuisylvania's somewhat over-*

Of course Navy wants to go ed teaVn meets Columbia in an anil
through the s*nson Undefeated and.fixture. Columbia is not a world bi
it will do all that it ran to defeat *r this year, despite her defeat
the Catholic leaders tomorrow. But! Cornell. This battle seems to b«
the fiu-t remains that Navy's chief't^ss up with the team that get* til
ihjvctivi" is Army and you can bet breaks emerging on top.

Napolean Dorval, n protege of Jack
KearnSwhom the latter hopes to be
able to develop into a fighter to take
the place in his stable formerly oc-
cupied by Jack Dempsey, i» to ap-
pear in an eight-round bout at High-
land Park, Monday night. He will
neet Dan O'Connell, promising heavy,
weight of Karitan. These fights are

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editor '•

that Coach Bill IngTftm will not pun
ish his stars tomorrow.

Notre Dame's meeting with Army
in New York outranks the Yale-
Princeton meeting
tional standing is

insofar as Na-
concerned. The

South Bend team was given a good
ben-ting by the mule last year but
it has improved since then. So has
the Army, and the consensus of opin-
ion is that Army will win, probably
by not as big a margin as it did last
fall.

Princeton FnYorite
With Jake Slagle recovered com-

pletely from the effect of what was
purported to be a geological forma
tion on his knee Princeton seems to
have th« edge over the Elis for to-
morrow's Big Three battle. The
Tigers ought to win and most folks
expert them to but even if they do

The Hitch Appears
According to the Carteret paper, mem-

bers of Carterat's oft-defeated football squad
under the auspices of the Brunswick last week had one desire which they cherished

above all others. That desire was to beat
Woodbridge, In fact it was bruited about that
the Carteret players, as they hammered each

A. A. and are held in the Masonic
Temple.

Dorval is signed to meet Monte
Mwnn in about. 11 month and expects
Monday's fight to serve to put him other around in practise scrimmage, over and
m condition to meet the hard hitting over again gri t ted between clenched tee th the
ormer I! of Nebraska football star

Rutfen »nd Lehigh
There's going to lx> a tight

put on nt Bethlehem between L*h
and Rutgers. Netlh*r team is
where nonr up to the standard
by U-high and Rutgers teams of ]
seasons but what they lack in fooV*3
boll technique they make up for ff
grit. Their game each year is ch
acterized by the bitterest kind
struggling and tomorrow's meet!
should prove no exception. LehigaJ)
hasn't won a game so far this J
son. Rutgers has won three and lott J
four, the teams she beat being we»fc;j|
and the teams that beat her being uft.3
usually strong.

According to the dope
should beat her Pennsylvania rival.
Followers of the Scarlet are counting*
on it and many of them will go ll
the way to Bethlehem to see it don«. *

hi the fourth quarter the Bears
i.utplayt'd their heavyweight rival*,
missing it chance to score. Keating
[iissi'd to K. Cit-rity for a gain of 15
v:inlx and followed this with another
that netted ten. Bloomfield intercept-
ed another pass but could not gain,
ai tiiiilly losing ground on tries at
the end. T V Bears took the ball
on downs and a pass, Keating to V.
Gerrty, netted 15 yirds. A pass was
grounded but the next one, from
Keating to Hunt was carried 30 yards
t<> Bloomfield's 10 yard line where
Hunt was tackled so hard that he
fumbled and Bloomfield recovered,
thus coating the Bears their only
chance to score.

But Bloomfield could not run the
hall out and had to punt, the bal
Kt-ing downed on Woodbridge's 30
yard line by ¥. Gerity. Woodbridge
lost at the line and on a play through
tackle Frank Boka ran 75 yards to
u score only to be called ba,ck fo
a penalty.

Thr Bears are getting ready for the
haskftbull season, which they expec
TO open in about three weeks. Sun-
dsy's game was the last fur "Iron
Mau" Keating, who left this wwk for
f-'I'-ridn where he will spend the win
!(r, returning in the Spring in time
tn play baseball with the club.

News of AH Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

ind form
county.

Kid Locncio, of New
will face Harry Krody
rounder.

umpion of the

. _,,,, „ , , f „„ slogan "Beat Woodbridge; Beat Woodbridge;
But in 0 <ontiell he meets a foeman , . , . . . , . . „
who recent ly disposed of Jesse J a m e s , ; B e a t W o o d b r i d g e .

urported to ho un assassin of a sort But now it appears tha t Carteret is not
six round semi-final bouts will s o k e e n t 0 beat Woodbudge unltfts the beat-

WaC'of^e* ; ing-caiwbe administered in Carteret on the
ton-, Tits (jorman, of Camion, and j home gridiron. From all appearances there

unswkk'a pride;may Ae no Carteret-Woodbridge game this
year; the fire that has burned in the breasts
of the borough's football warriors may be al-

four! lowed to burn itself out withdut accomplish-
ing its purpose.

Manager Deter of Woodbridge claims that
the contract calls for the game to be played in
Woodbridge. While we cqnfess that we have
not seen the contract, and do not know wheth-
er it is in writing or verbal, it appears that if

Brunswick, ]
in

N«w« of AH Woodbridf* Towmhip ID
Ib* U d c p t n d n t , the mott i d l

p«p«r in Wo«dbrid t »

CLASSIFIED ADS
CUuiflftd adverth«ments only oa«

h 26

name for work he didn't do and for which he
shouldn't have been paid, and that either Wes-
Liddle or Bill Hoy* got the money instead, of
Hamilton, who should have got it.

"I'm not exactly concerned in the matter
any more than I believe that as a good citizen
I should help the administration investigate.'
You know the administration started investi-
gating a year ago and my belief is that while
its investigations haven't yet produced results,
all it needs is for a few citizens of my well-
known ability as a detective to put our should-
ers to the wheel and shove. We've got to get
the old wagon out of the mud somehow or
other even though a lot of folka who now have
clean shirt fronts may get pretty well splatter-
ed up doing the job. The dirty shirts would
be fairly evenly divided between the members
of both political parties, I guess, which would
be right inasmuch as what's the use of show-
ing partiality.

"By the way, I didn't start out to write
about the foregoing. What I want to tell you
is that Keasbey needn't think that just because
it put one over on Fords by beating our team

Manager Deter is correct Carteret is not justi- a t football last Sunday that it can get up on
£ _ _ 1 I— ' . „ X« Xi^_ ___ • .~ ^ L i £± M J _ 1 1 1 . ! . 1 - 1 . ** * • * « * ^ r ^ - 1 » ^ i l. fied in wanting the game shifted at this late

• word: minimum charge 2 6 ^ d a t e B u t n o m a t t e r w n i c h side is r ight in
WANTED—Child to board. Good i the present controversy it is really too bad

home near school, Private family., t a e e ̂  canceled after all this high-
No o ther chi ldren. Mrs. William i , , , , , , . , • •

Bening, Ridgeley avenue, Berkeley resolve-to-beat-the-rival business.
Terrace Iselin. •

It would
have been a good game.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.

Middlesex Press, 9.0
Woodbridge.

"Tank Wagon" Bobs Up
Not since early Spring has the editor re-

College Football
Games Tomorrow

. _ 0—
Yale at Princeton.
Rutgers at Lehigh.
Army vs. Notre Dame.
Brown at Hartford.
Mnnhattnn at Upsala.
Columbia at Pennsylvania.
Fordham at C. C. N. Y.
Davis-Elkins at N. Y. U.
Dartmouth at Cornell.
Colgate at Syracuse.
Susquehanna at Lafayette.
Bucknell at Penn State.
Washington - Jefferson a f

Pittsburgh.
Georgetown at Navy.
Muhlenberg at Dickinson.
Chicago at Northwestern.
Michigan at Ohio State.
Virginia at Maryland. \
West Virginia vs. Center

Parkersburg.

HELP WANTED

AGENTS WANTED
You can easily make a few hundred j n w hich he charged the;fire company's bas-

dollars before Christmas by sell-
ing our beautiful Christmas .greeting , - , , , • , .. i ,• v. i H. n
cards. Names are embossed individ- bowling ball in pjace ot a regulation basketball
ually on each curd i" tfold and black, for the proposed 'bat t le between the teams of
They soli for |i.oo a d"u-n up. W i - ^ , Woodbrrdge and Fords fire companies.
give yot a big substantial commission.: N I<T fe W - j t e a a s f o l ] o w s :

Kvorybory wants nnd needs these »
cards NOW. Write for our beautiful "Dear Sir: No doubt you have been look-
free portfolio of .samples. W. A. Dun-1 j n g f,)r a let ter from me for a long time. The
bar Corporation, New Brunswick, N;! reason t ^ a t I have not writ ten is because I
x u - , , , - j ) e e n j ^ g y investigating the charge of Alexan-

its high horse and crow. Maybe you didn't
know it, but Fords had seven regular players
out of its lineup for that game-having them
for the coming meeting with 'Red' Grange's
Professionals next month. If it hadn't been
for that, Fords would have won.

"The way it looks now we may not be able
to get ARed' Grange and his team to come here,
although we might get him and his team the
same way Perth Amboy got Babe Ruth and
his Barnstormers—by giving 'Red' plenty of
coin and providing him with a team of local
players. But in the event Grange and his team
will not consent to accept our challenge Fords

team with planning ta sneak in a would like to play Keasbey again. And then
you can look for some fireworks which you can
duly chronicle in your paper under the head-
ing: Keasbey Squashed by Fonjs Under Score

Amboy Big Five Will
Open Season Tomorrow
Promoters' Hope to Get Sup-

port in Efforts o Main-
tain Team of Stars

Green street,' Ceived a letter from "Tank Wagon" Moriarety,
the bard of Rogan's Corner who almost caused
CJVJI w a r between his section of the township
and Woodbridge proper when he wrote letters

Carefully weighed every w»y

—Our well balanced under-

wear ttock.

Wanted woirhti for men of
all weilhU. W« doa't try
to itretch long thin under-
wear over a thorl thick man.

Nor expect a tall man to let

his feat "hang out up to

hii kn*ei" from a too-ihort

garm«*l.

"Comfort" mean, fit, »» well

at warmth.

"Duofild"

"Glastenbury"

"Wilson Bros."

' "RittB"

BR1EGS
Smith St., cor. King
PERTH AMBOY

Tailor* Clothiers
Haberdashers

The return of big time basketball
n Perth IVmboy Auditorium is to be
•clebrated tomorrow night and Ike

REFINED lady wanted who is inter-1 d e r Hamilton that Bill Hoy, Wes. Liddle or
ested in making from $20 to $25, e identity unknown, forged his name to them, too.

week selling guaranteed line of , , . . , . , i_- i_ j • J • 1 •
No canvassing, new idea.

per
lingerie.
Write the Franklin Co., M. E.

28 South Sixth Ave., Highlandmo IV
Park, N. J. H-'J<

5MS TO LET

TWO furnished bed rooms to rent to
refined gentlemen. 521 Burron

Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

a check which the township had issued in his

of 1,000 to 0. As I said before, I don't think
Grange is going to bring his team down here.
He didn't answer our letter. So you do what

have you] can to get Keasbey to give ue another game
and then we'll show you some massacre. And
you tell the Avenel Indians that we can beat

Yours truly, 'Tank Wagon' Mor-
iarety."

Levin, the leader of several years ago,
is to be in charge. Opposition will
be given by the Davis brothers, of
New York City.
. Leading clubs of the metropiitan
district are to be carded for appenr-
in.ee i" the Saturday night games nt
the Perth Amboy Auditorium, Pn>-
uuiter Levin has announced. David
"Hank" Thomas, of Metropolitan
League fame, is to be in charge of the
Levin club on the court.

Saturday night games start at 11 o'-
clock and dancing is a special fea-
ture. The National Turners, of New-
ark, will appear shortly and a series
is to be started with Frank Bruggy's
Elizabeth outfit. .

Fords Clamoring For
Another Keasbey Game!— ^

William McGraw'a Fords A. A.-'
footbnll warriors want another cracl?
at Tackey's Keasbey A. A., the Ford*
ites being willing to place a substatt" •
tial side bet as an inducement. Tte,"
Fords team was defeated by Tackey1* ]
squad last Sunday but claim that on ,•
account of the game being bool*4,

ion such short notice, seven regulU^'V,
Iwerevnit of the lineup. A blocked1

kick enabled the Keasbey team to whl
7-0. Last season, McGraw's Fed<
twice defeated the Tack«y team an^
the Fordsitea feel that they can d»
the same with their regulars in th*
lineup. Sunday's game ha9 aroiHSd -5
considerable interest in football hem
and the sport fans can well remtrabw
the old time rivalry that once exilt-
cd l"'i.\veen teams from Keasbey Mid
1 i-da. It is possible that both theftft
teams will get tog-ether before tfe* i
season ends. ,

On Sunday afternoon, the PorHi
team will tackl* the Tottenvilla All
Stars on the Acquehonga Field. Thto •:
game is being looked forward to with
great interest as Bie local team will',;
have its strongest lineup to avenge"
the defeat at the hands of island
teams earlier in the season.

The Fords eleven is anxious to meet
the Vons, of New Brunswick, and .
Avenel Indians before the season
closes. Address William McGraw, ,
Box 80, Keasboy, or phone Perth
Amboy 1121-R.

DESTROYS

Flies,Mosquitoes
RoacheaBedbug?
•tMiOAao ou ooa Ntw n u n )

Bayonne Team Wants Garnes
With Township Cotirtsters

APARTMENT, 6 rooms and bath,
residential section, near depot and

trolley, rent ?55, unfurnished; $ti&.
furnished, at 531) Rahway avenue.
Telephone 267.

FLAT with all improvements includ-
ing steam heat. Inquire at Grand

5c and lftc Store,
avenue, Carteret,

541 Roosevelt

Manager Harry Stark, of ine Bay-
onne Separates, askB the paper to in-
form managers of thip section that
his basketball team, composed wf for

meet teams averaging 145 pounds in
either h(|me or away games. Stark's
address is 587 Boulevard, Bayonne,
N. J. .

—If

mer high school and "Y" stars, will > your

ntion this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps

paper.

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

FOR SALE

CHIN"4 closet and dining room table
for sale at reasonable price, at

454 School street, Woodbridge, N. J.
11-9, 12.

HOUSE—95 Prospect avenue, Wood-
bridge. 5 roomB and bath. Electric.

Stucco. Garage. •3,500.00. Tel
Woodbridge 241-M,
11-6, 9, 12, 16* • ^

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel. 547-W. _

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
DR T. R. WRIGHT, O«teop«thk

Physician, PoBt Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours;
U Tuesdays and Fridays,

^

Chrysanthemums
WE extend a cordial invitation to the pub-

lic to visit our greenhouses in order that you
may see our i

Beautiful Display of
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

This is an annual exhibit with us and a
feature you will not care to inisa.

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Avenues, Rahway

Phones Rahway 711 and 712

SUM

Thousands of Dollars
worth already

Thousands
liars Worth

will be sold this week
Will you be among tho«e

who will make their choice ofj
homeaites this Sunday?

No lota higher than $450

President Park lies along the Parlin-South Auiboy]
Highway just beyond the South Amboy City line.

f

Reinhardt & Kurowsky
J45-A North Broadway Telephone
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BriVltrr't Milliom"
Charactrriird »» L_ugh

Tonic »n<i Bluet Cure

e x t r a finds herse l f
!•• ' w ' - j : .., . , . . . .., a T1.;;;•;.-.n d.Rial's which can

- ••- .1: i ,.,.; ;,., j int i t . -lu<- t i a clause in t h e
•'••:• '•'•'• w:il. She ;* in •> t f i r ih le pr fd ica-

[••'» ' > : ^ men t . :ili :.(! u!..'le t u r n s up. who
vi-i ••.:-. u ^vemiuply sTn»w< he r the 'way ou t .

V :K. ..:\,\ j j v j, r , ,mV-os an addi t ional five mi l -
;.-•:,: '-VK. ;,;„, ,f shc':l m.ikr l'i her hu.-iness M
:':•.!? v^n- i ! v n , i the one she already ha^.

1'ictnre the .-.(••ie i?i which Bebe. »»
' -•'••"•••̂ '> a inovip extra, ridvs through the

«trcp*? of HMiywood. dressed in mo-
- - dicval c>=f.iTi\c. on the back of a

mul«. Think of her as the patron
4a-,!i: of a hunch of fake inventors.
Th:^ f'.m I'-.iitain? Uiunhs and—Th:^ f'.m t'-'ntain? Urjtius and—moro
la-Jfth? F a r . u n T u n t f c l a i m s i t 's a.-
cuod a- :i laufth t-mic and blue? c u r e
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M;.;i!:«-: Tiu^l. :y. Ti;ursJ;-.y, Friday, .°..3O P. M.
S.:Uirday. 2.:'.0 P. Si.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME—TODAY—FRIDAY—

EWILJANNINGS
D E P U T T J

Cameo Comedy "Pound Foolish"
SPECIAL MUSIC

Nazareth

TOMORROW—SATURDAY—Matinee 2.30 P. M.

ITS THE OlD ARMY GAME
-EDWAMDSUTHtRUND l 0 C/tf f BflOO/TC

Clyde Cook in "He Forgot To Remember"
SPECIAL MUSIC

MONDAY—November 15—No Matinee

Fox News

Shipwrecked
JOSEPH SCH1LDKRAUT and SEENA OWEN

Comedy "Say It With Babies" | Ae»op Fables

TUESDAY—November 16—Matinee 3.30 P. Mi
BEBE DANIELS in

44Miss Brewster's Millions"
Chapter Three "The Fighting Marine"

Harold Lloyd in "Count Your Chance"
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Nov.17-18-19

Matinee Every Day 3:30 P. M.

Metro's

Rex Ingram Production

THE FOUR
HORSEMEN
Of the Apocalypse

dJ.ijii.'i/ t>» iunt Atathis from VUuco Ilmhet's Novd

Special Music Sfore Cameo Comedy—His Day Off

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Red Grange in "One Minute to Play"

Loo Chaney in The Penalty"
Gloria $wan*on in "Fine Muiner*"

~*A!om» of The South Seat" with Cilda Gray
"The Waltz Dream"—Inspired by the Famotu Melody

WC FIELDS AND LOUISE BROOKS IN A SCENE FROM THE EDWARD SUTHERLAND
PRODUCTION *!TS THE OLD ARMY GAME' A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Great Moments
in a Great Picture

\ HO IS I KM \ OF ̂ E A.PQCALVP$E*.

•••::;;;-.; :•• IVr'n Amhoy. Miss (Jroy
•••iv..-- ' • :l'r HitT.iis Theatre t'im.ir-;
• i-,v in !«r nr-r. starring nv'.ion pic-
ii!.-, "A;,.ma .-f the South Se;is." A

i'ai.nn.jiH picture with Percy Mar-.
iiT.ut. Warner Baxter, William Pow-:
••!'. and Julanne Johng^ii in the s\i|i-
;>or'.ir.ir cast. ' i

It i.- more than five years since i
li'.'.dii Gray tirst hurst across the
Broadway horizon, but far from ~et-j
ling—her star is still on the vise..
What is the secret of her success—'
her h re . to be exact? We have had j
h'jla (inncers and shimmy dancers
and irirls whii sing- '•blues" song* Ky
the se..re. hu! few uf them have re-1

.•eived more than parsing notice,J
•A-hiie the g-irl they sought to imipilet
has remained a tixuire on the Afiieri-
can sta^e and is now its highest sal-
aried star.

Gikla has. talent. She stands pre-
eminent in her chosen field. Llut
her personality is something inde-
finable. It reaches right over the
footlights and embraces even the'
d.iuhtim; Thumases who come to crit-i
icize. - |

A Remarkable Photoplay I
Sa.nl tn he one uf the must remark-1
le photoplay production;, of the I
i-ient sereen season, "Shipwrt'i-k-'
" ;i new Metropolitan picture, will

iie displayed at the Wooilliridge The-
atre Monday. Seena Owen and Jo-
•eph Schilakraut art featured in

the leading roles. Many uf the scenes j
were photographed aboard a clipper
ship caught in a hurricane off the, j
California coast and for a lime the
production unit was it) imminent
danger until re.s:ue i-ami*. The story
if dramatic, thrilling- and the ae'.i<jn
Jwift.

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

7 DAYS BEGINNING SATURDAY, Nov.

Rudolph V«lentino'i Gre_teit |
Picture at Woodbrf-gej

Theatre Next Week

"The Four Horsenven of »h
ypse." thv picture that made Val-|
tiro fninous. is < shewing at the j
iiodbridge Theatre next- Wednes-j

lay, Thursday, and Friday. j
It' is a magnificent •scrw» pr>>duc-'

ion of the story that h_i, thrilled
twenty millions of readers,

Knacted by the greatest cas'. in'
history; comprising more thar 12.500!
people including the ;>U principal:
haracters. I

Built Upon Maixe
An-liaeHilutii-ul eieavallnns have

thown tlia| tlif inipiil rlalkorate uf [he
early clvtllmtluns developed in Hie
western lit-uiUptiere were all su[i
liortetl by mulze. Uoctor Vlorley of I lie
Smithsonian iliititulltm abowed Low
ih<> derllue mid fall of tl)e clvllUatlou
of I lie Ma van empire was CHUM .̂) IU
pan hj the decline In the pr<nJuci!'>ii
of mulze. The Ill̂ li coat uf living, as
he culletl It, wa» uperatlut; II.rL 0»
BuW.

(MLDA G R A Y
'Aloma &p. South Seas'

2.:iO Daily Kvonine 7 and 'i o1 , • ,

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—November 12 and 13—

George O'Brien and Olive Borden in
"Three Bad Men"

Snookum's Buggy Ride—A Newlywed Comedy

Ko Ko Song Cartune "Tramp-Tramp-Tramp"
"You will alto receive your second lesson in

'MAGIC on these two days
SUNDAY—Nov. 14—Double Feature

Art Acord in "The Riding Rascal"
WITH THE WONDER DOG "REX"
AND HIS HORSE PAL "RAVEN

Companion Feature

William Fairbanks and Pauline Garon in
"Fighting Youth"
Also Screen Snapshot*

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 15 and 16—

"La Boheme"
A King Vidor Production

With Lillian Gish and John Gilbert
Pathe News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 17 and 18—
Double Feature

"Bigger Than Barnnm V
With Viola Dana-Ralph Lewis
George O'Hara and Ralph Ince

Companion Feature

Richard Walling and Janet Gaynor in
"The Midnight Kiss"
Also a One Reel Novelty

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 19 and 20—

Thomas Meighan in "Tin Gods"
With Renee Adoree and Aileen Pringle

From the famous Stajre Play by Anthony McGuir-'

Ko Ko Song Cartune "Swanee River"
Silvery Art

MATINEE

15c—30c S
READES Y ^

TRAND
EVENING

25c,35c.5O,

The Reich in Paris
Julio Denoyers maintained a studio in
t h. Latin Quarter where he played at |

ng a painter, but decidedly his best '•
rk was done at night, painting the !

p resorts of Montmartre very red '
indeed. The glimpse of the revels
there is one of the most colorful bits

of a gre«t picture. ' , >
From "The Fnur H :-semen of the A|'.'i-ulyi»e" at thv Wuudltridgc The- ;

;\tro next wevk.

PERTH AM^OY
Under Personal Didec!i'>n of Walter Ueade. Frank Evans, He;. M J -

Matmee—\1 and :i.H(i — Children, l.'ic; Adults, 3Uc.

Eveninp—7 :uul :< — Orchestra, All Seats, 50c; Balcony, Ad , •

3".; Children, L'O

TODAY and SATURDAY—

ADOLPH ZUKOR and JESSE L. LASKY Preterits

Gloria Swanson in
"HNE MANNERS"

v STRAND BIG TIME T

AUDEVILLL
SUNDAY ONLY—

"THE LONE WOLF RETURNS"
With Berl Lytell-Billie Dove and Given Lee

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

NOW PLAYING—

RUTH MIX in

"THAT GIRL OKLAHOMA"
— . l .o —

George O'Hara in
"GOING THE U M I F

Livingston's Barrel o' Fun
SATURDAY ONLY—

"DEVIL'S DICE"
With Barbara M f o t d and Robert Ellis

b:!ir'."'i '.il. 37 J__E



THE

Paulus Dairy
John Paulua, Prop. Established 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J
Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
lOSlTIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulus' Patteurized Selett Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Borrowing the Cardi-

gan Style from

the Men

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12,1926

Do Yon Mea$we Up

to the Early

Fortiet?

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7 it llaln St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Wdodbriclgc, N. J
Plumbing Filture»
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Suppliet

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocerie» and Provisions

17 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open ETI-I-T DRT Ex<"*t>» Saturday

PORDr}, N.'J.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Articles
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridge 179

TAKING the Cardigan jacket as a model,
women have now adapted this masculine
style to suit their own needs. So the
Cardigan effect appears as a dress—
severe, plain but buttoned, as you will
notice, in true feminine fashion. Patch
pockets help carry out the general mascu-
line fleet. Thejnaterials chosen for this
dress are light-weight cashmere, camel's-
hair twills, jersey and flannel. Tucks
at the saddle shoulder and inverted plaits
in the skirt give the necessary fulness to
the sportswoman who demands comfort
as well as style.

— Classified Ads. Brine Results —

If YOO do—it you find that 42 Ot 44 b
youi s i« then this is the dress for you.
Its slenderizing lines are very flattering
to the figure, and the rippling draperies
In front distract one's attention from the
hips. The square neck is new and so
is the touch of embroidery with which
the dress is trimmed. Satin crepe, crtpe
meteor, heavy crepe de Chine and the
new light-weight satin-back moires are
excellent materials for this dress. The
back, by the way, is plain, as the drapery
extends only to the side back.

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

VALET

AuloSirop
Razor

sharpens
itself

FREE—UwrttuM on r«jufit to WALTER.
JANVIER, Inc., 417 Cuul St., NtwYwk

Tva nitf—i)c and )<*,
at dU good drvfi ftortt.

j THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
l

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

CaoUng Applknc—

Rwtd Automatic and Storage Water Hwtwi

N«w Proc*M G M Range*

CotvDen-Rh Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—InexpetuiTa

I
I

j
i
i

i

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

I Telephone 143 Perth Ambay

Ladies' Coats
• For Sale

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Misses' Coats
135 Washington avenue, Carteret

Sharkey & Hall Building
. Telephone Carteret 993

Saturdays Only
1 to 6 P.M.

A JMASU0OCI
fOU. TM' CoUAA
AM i«U« •>**•.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By durlei Sughrot
0 W.

ren an fme, Jac

••.*a

«v,A voice from a
distant point, the
voice of "Daddy."

into home ties.
Yet close home
contact is your
privilege,inthe
intimate man-
ner that a tele-
phone conver-
sation allows.

How reassuring
is this familiar
voice. And how
reassuring to the
man away from
home to know that all's p e a c e o f m i n d a t h o m e

well with those he _ o f m i n d a w a y

has left, behind. f r o m home-mutual re-
Business often breaks assurance by telephone.

And of course the telephone charges can be reversed.

E W Y O R K - T E L E P H O N E . C*O M P A N Y

STAN DARD FURNACE OIL
"STANDARD DISTILLATE

FUEL OIL
For any type burner, in
any quantity. Stock
and equipment ade-
quate for any demand.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY [N. J.}
31 Clinton Street Newark, N. J.

*$

Is Your Town Here?

MAMS SEOAS TO WWE «r\WUD UP TM1 HUU

eesr

MERE 1M THIS- WAIL A M . UErTSRS PROM
OOWUtCTieuTY AUP C A U P O S U I A

MOf«M CAKOTAs WHV, WE ftUU
HOT AUSWetWWfi L£TTeRS»A»Jt>

«AV OovVi&Rt

« W«SMT NOU RigtS flOUUO RCAO
AM,!

BUT TWAWKS Tb
COWM- AUCB HUtL, LITTLC RWCR, <90MM> POSE STROM,

S A M S T Q W M s ARTHUR. 6CWJOT, PUkWKIWTOW,S.a

, CROFTOW, ME8.-S MASLE THIEl, JEFFERSHf
M t s s o

(iOSfi CARUSoa, MEEMAM, Wlf • VIVIAU ROU4OM,

OSCAR, LA% MIKE RtDER, WILUAV ,̂ CAUF S

QUITE A OOUUEetlOM OF

BfteAMCR, WEEWAM, WS s ,

u-D. - entAsen* SQAWT, ORvuea,Owo
S ASWC

UAVineuec
\RKWH AWPMORRIS

, O K S T O U
AMWI« MVAK, Vien)BIA,T«AS i EBUEST HAAS*

SAM*icwil» eswstt a*,vis, RAVSMUA OH

ior m m e o w * « > *

, VOU OUGHTA FEEL MOMOBKO ! I SET
NOO MEBPE» A BoM£ AMO t MUmOME
yieo <scr BMOU«W »OMES 8 V MAIL, EXPWKS,

AUTO, F M « W T AMO AtRPtAMft Tt> LAST VOU
-OAC Mecr H T seAftS i MOW SAN

10 t w 9ows AMO a ims,
fii Bifiu*.«Gcrr A. IOTTA LerteRS -fl?
AUSVUSR. (AV AflPMES»,"MtCWft,$WJWOM1ia

THE FEATHERHEADS
By Oftboroe The Going Business Is Gone

0

IP I D OMW aoOC?a»KD WAT MDNtV

PROM CM** * / * MoTutn AND BOO&ui
AN iNltDtST MWStLF IN$tAO OF Lfl-

OWN me i»fltQtsr M .

AS IT IS,HOLO(ri& AN
IN TVUS O0NURN, SHE

WV4 V W
IF I WAD GOTTEN HER Tb UNO

EXCUSt ME,
MQ.
1 AM THl

me CREDITORS

BCSlOtS

AN INltREsT »N A
GOING 9USINE.S«»

I UOOLD HA.VE.-

AND *
COMPANY »S /

BUSTED :

^1500 ~

The Oldest Radio J
Shop In Woodbridge j *

Lawn Seed & '
Fertilizers !

Garden Tools u j>
Poultry Wire * |
Garden Hose |

Spring Hardware !
Screen Wire |

Saltzman s Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phono 74 73 Mftip Sfc:1

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave., •

Woodbridge
Tel.

Ki

R. A. HIRNER )i

Expert
BlrccUr

EmWro«r : : it

The
date
town.

y fully equipped
Undertaking Establip

Fair Treatment to AJI,

Office Phono—264.
Besidanc* ^



PAGF FIGHT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, WOOPBBIPGE

Jn&epenfocnt of Mtw

M-KPS. N J . FRIDAY. N O V E M B E R 1J. I92i

u t ; .. — T V . f '.tr.'.Yt » • • : : . " 2 » " : '

;' '"' •'" TTS« <*i?:>rve4 bv ; -^?r;v- party

. . . p j —s- U -.-_;:.-
r.v»n thfjr,
a nu

j r , • . - . ? » • • " • • > > • v.ng by
An-

*.-• B'.iTfhard

• • • • - e : r

- •- r '. f r

A -*t:«

v T f . . I t . . .,„ tnsstiM. Mi~-'-: : '• ' A number
::r.e r.r.k of raw*-* a---1 r!'..••:•: »"d d*reing

In "TV Riding Rascal." or*
of the features of Sunday'* proirram.

-,?rj much <-!at*d over ^rw'he i« especially good. T V picture is
•••.' accomplished arc f-r- ii]' if action at high « i w ! sr.d th*

/-- i : 'Jturf for '.ht r>e» :TI- r' • "•• *'•"*!• "The R.J "C Rawal".
\ i -jivl r^fir* •-'• : ; ' * * * ' w f f K d amid ( n w ' the moil

-.- r-j-!;•; : • com* f - - * » r i b t i - r . f j : and rugged rnr.
» .:.; ap F ' - - s - . i on f - * v of :h* » > ! ! .

' A - 3 T » '"v r»:romt;-,e '."— ' F'-gh-'-ng TonUk," :v.-.
, - ; —tr^-.-.Tg the «ma.:'. :«* feature for Sunday, i; ..
, f-w ::.-< s jpp»rt T'r.-e ar-'••".*!» Wi'.liam FairbariK-

.' Gar?n a« the,

.' ' » rr.an

•>rrs j

• Panlin*

"7".. T. :s only or.*
.:>• t-.e donor to a rr.err.-'

-,vri
er. that

s'.fr at tb*
" : • * = "~fr"T M s r : : r . = * - : f F . y a r : . » - • W '

M • ' -"iv &'"<:—•' «-*» v r i " a * F-"-*':1 »-"*.e>i a? t o a s t m a * -

- . . f :--e a=W:a*.sor. f o r one r o # r right a g a i n . A f > - * i - k* S*"!*

;:- y . . - . iver . ' : a : ready -*'JV- '"• ""-"•*• fiffets f- v • vc-r b u t ;

: ' « : -.. w. T h e n e x t r e g u - ' 4 - s r c « t h i n g s b y ftgt-- • i : J

: - f f r:-.eir.ber5 of the **- i - ,r = - t to the gir l .

- T ;. hr r.e'd »: the l ibrary — —

, T^rvMy *W!R» at_.̂ _ COMING EVENTS

v *•

• • f i M-= -V G'" i ""•'• V.*'*~ Evers^s. M»riin Mo'e.

•.• W*d*4vJe'-- s ' v r - • —. L .T*: :A D j r h i - . Messrs. Michael

--.-.- Ir't-r ir a't'a":t-".'C •* Evt.-«: r,. Mr i-.d Hr« M Dar.n. Mr.

- ; > - ! . - . \!r> V *• j " : Harrj- F" l i«* ; ".. W-,!!•.»» Br.de*-

- -.-.-• \-, --.-- i-v^ V:= rr.ir.. Hirry y«--ider«v-. Hirry M»:-e:
.'irr.r- f 'j 'v.- . W-.;>:.T. Ms tr Jjr.e:

r - : • -. - -• '•-.• 1^ - ; C-.-.er'.. O*'rfc- BU-chird, Audrey
. ; . - : _ / . - . . - . :..:'r- Mr.*:. A T I - . - v t M i r ; r , f M.v"-

"-J"--i :- - . „ - U--4- !• r•:-.-.- Mi.?: . Gr»:^ B-jrs« = :-.. Jc-
- . ' . . . • . - ; ' •'-•- -.-.; - - - -i ± r i Mrs Otv. Mi.tr Mr.

-.'->•',f^:r" - i - : ' - . " - - .r. i Mr- Ir.jp-iri E T U ? »r.i S:T.
.-.i-.«" Tr,ort » . . ' :-; j, T^-rr- 'i. Frir.k Frf- :er::k-r . Jack

. . . . : . < .-,.;.,- , T ; : ; r . Frv-y^ •*.'-*:•> 7-yrr-:'.. I:s FVfc-r-

Novel of Paris
N«T. 11—P»g O' M H *r-.

act comedy, by '-•••' C> E-
,yb .if the Pint • -cree i 'm

B a s s of r i c t u r e d tor UM * •« p M
N t i . 1 3 — C a k e a n c . .•• ^ ! e

Woodbridge Man
Is Under-Sherif f

When W:!!iam S. Hannah, if
Militnwr,. i>'»s sworn in or,
Tuesday a' 'henfT of Middlesex
County, ukinir U»e place of
Fred G-iwen. one of his first
att.« wa= to name as under-
*henf* » Wnodbridsre man, Will-
iam Prce, of Amboy avenue
and Freeman street.

The po«t of under-sherifT
carrtes with it the operating
of the sheriff's office, the in-
cumbent performing duties of
the sheriff when the latter is
by necessity obliged to be out
of his effke. Besides the uic
der-5.herifT the department has
als-:- a deputy sheriff or prcce?!

by

Iselin News
RrpO'!*d By Jobr A

"La Bohenw" Empire Theatre -̂ Mao s Unit of Tr - F-r.*c*p»'

Attr.eli-.IJ.. .^rting S ^ ^ ^ M . ^ A S ;
Kiitory — Other Picture* o'clock.

of Note At R a h w a y NOT. 16—Card pa -••'••• ?t-
Playhouse J-.-"- Gjild at bonvp • Mr- A r

Walker given by Mrs. S ;'
L J F. 'r.?rr.»1' :"ne f e a ' . j r e p:L-fJ:e N » » - 1 7 — S e i r i n g p a : : y H r.e E c > -

at ; V ET.r/:rs T'fteaffe. R a i l w a y , tor- n . i m i c i D e p a r t m e n t of t-.c- W o m a n ' s

M - - i i v a-.d T j e ' d a y .f :'-.e Screen "Club a : Mrs . M e r r i l l M - j ' - e r ' s . , 5 5 4

- , - - - -.*' • - ' j br.'.'-.ar.t Frsr . ch R.ivel Map':« a v e n u e .

i - ' i"V: i ; . - t h a t h i ? kept :r. t h e i r e - N O T . 2 4 — T h a n k s g i ••'- r n^r.re _ir

£ T : ;r.'. f - r r.ear'.y a c-er.t-jry. T r a n s - Is-e'.r. S c h o o l H o u s e , • • • • : • . ?l S t .

,i--M t'-.e r.irr.e ' f th:» f a m .us c o m - O e W - R. C. C h u r c "

• v : : •-. :? • 1 L:fe :r. :Se Latir . Q u a r - . D e c . 3 — r a r d p a r : :•' > ' E : ' . z a -

• A - •' I- :» g rrr.a:-.:.? .;f -,hat ?ec- bet n'i U n i t , T r i n i t y E r - : a ! Cr.urch,

. . I p a r ; . w h e r e =*.rjgstl;r.g sr - "»; i > . i f t * m e n ' s C l u b , -'. • ' • :'ck.

':.•:• i u t h ; : * i r i p : * : ? . are ?•• 'f:*r. De< . 3 — P l a y , A ••: -• - • . : -u» Life-

va'Vu^hM :r. ".'-.e ~-?'r.: v.r i rr.ere' i>>" Woodbridge Co1.!-r'-"--. Hub ir
••v-B K:?h School Aodfitori"

Dec. 4—Matinee Br.'-m of Wo^
r.an"-' t'lub of Woodb" ie-r Township
»: 2 P. M.
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*riph*. ar.d
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the jr.r'. an
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Napoleon Not Originator

•r.-: :«::.< i. i v : - u

- : :•• : t- -avt i.rsi^y :*r- . ; a.

•:-r:*i bj- P.:-S*r: Errst. ar.d
; iirect'.y op?o?:te tr.e off.ee

"-a.« u*ei1 bj Napoleor
Pr Helena tt li N
qnoted from

'!ns fn
fhsr h.

Or. Wedre=day ar.i Tr,-rMa>- : « r , i ; ^ o n t ^
.* i ar.-Ja;e feature p r o g r ^ . T r . t , M ^ a l m H ,
pK-.-res ^ : r . ? ••BiK.r thar.; Bar-, ̂  . .
r.um'j". ar.a "The M;dr.:?r.: Kiss, i _

Home Economics Dept.
To Give Instruction

In Making Xmas Gifts
Th« Home Economic* Department

:•{ the Woman's Club of Wo-idbridgo
T-iwr?hip irv-ites the member? of the
c-!uV to atter.d a f*r.e« of classes for
the making of Christmas gifts, on
Wedr.e«iay. November 17. at 2 P. M .
at th-e home of Mr>. Merrill M'.sher.
.'44 MjTt'.e avenue.

This lesson vri'.i be :n tharg* fjf
Mrs. Mosher and Mr̂ . Fredenck
>p*ncer. A novelty bag ran be com-
pleted by each one ar.d each per?f>r,
may have the opportunity to trans-
form some common weeds. wirh paint
and gilt into a decoration for the
home.

All material will be ready for any-
one desiring in attend if .'he will call
Mrs. Mosher on the phone by Mon-
day. November 15.

The only expenw will be the act-
ual cost of material.

Tea will be served and we hope
everyone wil! enjoy a pleasant after-
noon.

Bayway Hootch Worse Than That
Of Woodbridge, Bill Tells Judge

William was a little hard of h*ar "Yes, but where did yv, ,

:r,f a-« he stood before the bar of T'hiBky"1 >aifl the court. },v -
justice in Recorder A l l e y ' s court ! i'1!'1 '™P««-nt at the ,]„*;,.,_ [ ••

, L L . j . . which the hearine wa< nr<».
•a . t ninht. but the 3ud*e had never ^ r . t h C T _ W H n / ^ pr()

P ' ^ ^ •'
;een William before and did not at "[ got it at Bayway -

first recoirniie that he was slightly William. S - T .

dear. "Well, Bayway whi*ky r
vaid the judge: '"iou were drunk, worae than the stuff in W r v V
• Ye< sir," replied William, "How for I'v<« never before run V - '

^1 J c h"" n>»n who didn't know wher* fc- '
Eh?" queried the judge. when he got drunk." ' *'

"How much 'in the fine?" repeated "You bet it in," chimed - %
Wiliiam. ; iam agreeably: "Terrible ,•'••»

"What were you doing drunk?" knocked me out.'1

went on the judge, a little louder Further questioning brought '
:r.i« time. . an admission from William 'h»-

•Hootch." said William with a was not an habitual drinker "}r .
(crin, i his appearance bore out h'i

| "I know," answered the judge pity- that being drunk was the .Jr,-j "
i ingly. "but how come you to get rather than the usual thing ^-v, .
drunk?" On the strength of this the .

•H>otch." insisted the prisoner, "it told hhn that his fine would "be'•>
knocked me out." dollars and that he would be p«-

'•Listen here." demanded the court, to pay—on Saturday. '
'Where were you when you got "Thank you," said William £»•
drank"" ing up his hat and leaning J>v*r

"iih. I don't know. It knocked me railing to gra«p the judge by
cut." ' tr hand. "Ill »e« you Saturday"

Woman's Glub Notes
The hoard of director? of the Wo-

man's Club met yesterday afternoon
at the home of the recording .^-cre-
tary. Mr?. F. A. Breigpi. in Tudale
p. ace

It was a most enthusiastic meet-
-.n£ a!! the chairmen giving fine re-
ports.

Th° «ewir,g cia=ses of the Home
Eoonnmii-^ department to start on
November 17. the next meeting of
the club or. Thursday, November IS
will he in charge of the Literature
and Libraries Department of which
Mrs. Hampton Cutter is chairman. A
sketch will be given.

On Saturday evening, December
4, the Dram* Department. Mrs. Ru =
sell Long, chairman, will arrange the
• Maritime Bridge" on the auditorium
of School No. 11. The play selected
is "Who Kissed Barbara" Mrs. John

Kreger, Mrs. Prank Mayo, M-
ing Baker, Mr. James Chalm.-r
Mr. CHnum Kannaday, will thkc
Piano selections will be rer.df-r
Miss Madelyn Ford and a v i . i
by Miss Anna Dunigan.

The president reported '.rat
en silver spoons were «er.t •..
Frank I^Farr as a weddir.g g.f-
the 1?2.V 192*>. and \<iH-\.'2'
of directors' They were the K'
pattern and were suitably ,--.%

Guest Night will be ob^r•
March 4, 1927, and it wa* .
secure the auditorium <<'. •-•>
cipal Building for same

Mr?. A. L. Huber report---: :
Public Health Department :.
deposits for the Milk and !
to date are about $1580(i •*.-.-.
canvaj?ers to be heard fr rr.

Mrs. W. C. Leeaon repf.rt^:
minstrel. The total exper.-.-
about 1200 and the receipt^ •
well over $400 with some -:
port. ^

1-,-t-

• . • - - --,- -- : : i " - . : - i r v. r. '.r iiy w . t r . -wr-t- corr.rr.r.tee c irr . -

.- •--; r - - - : : ::•-. A . f r ? : D H v ( t . Mr?. S. Sht-hfi. Mr?.

-.:••: •• :--;• I- v ' '".-.:. T r . : ~ . - rL Furie, Cri .<;.yj-i Jar^
-• ; . ; : t. ..-- :-.• - i .y- r-^, ar.^ A^r.a C.c:-,r.e. :ne

--.- :^:-^-:;- ;. . . i - ; "r.f ; ?:> v-rt /,. p.iced .r. tr.eir -*-r-
••: : •--.. ~ t .". t-".it iratr rr:-upr. libeled, repaire-i when

Ti> f^rrr.er .; a c:rc-5 story, ir.tense- ;
'.y thr.iiir.g. It is a g>A =tory v
Deg-.r. with ar.i th-r jcr«er.:r.g was we'-! |
directed and presented by a ?tror.g |
cast ir.c'udir.g V;ola Dana. P.a.;r ;
Lev.-. George O'Hara ar.d Ra'.p'r ;
lr.ee. "The Midnight Kiss." i? ba? |
*d :-r. th-e f i m o j s stage h:t. 'Pigs -:.r. !
Broadway." I: is dean entertain-1
rr.er.t arc -A-"r. Mtjoine romar.ee. ;

Tr.' r:.b- M'--J".ar.. a'.ways a favor <

OUR CHOICE PLANTS FOR A REAL PLANTING ! ! !

Evergreens and Blue Spruce from 1 to 20 ft.
Tree*. Flowering Shrubs, Japanese Maples, etc.

Hardy CHd-fasinoned Perennials,
Rhododendrons, Kaimiaa and Azalea*

'•'•:.'. r.e pleased :o have you visit our l^jrseries

PLAINFIELD NURSERY—Scotch PUin«, N. J.
Catalogue on request Phone 1439 Faawood

Write for crjr took on plantings

attract: r. or. Friday ar.d Sufjrday. I
W::'r. hir.-. are R«r.e<' Adoree. Ailetr I
Pr:r.g;e and several other na^.sjn a*J| ..
Ailar. Dwar. production, "ffri Gods". |

Today' and t-jrr.orroa "Three Ba<
Men," will :urr.-.5r. romar.ee and r.hri!i; |
a p.er.ty. Ge:rge O'Brier. a»4 Olive |
Border, head a ca?t that .= abojt '.h*
size of a standing army in this drama I
--•f the •*?•: of a generation ago. I' ;
:? aj'. about a giri and her three pro
ttc'.ors. a ki'.ler. a rustler, ar.d a gam-
bler.

Ar. Acord used to be a cow punch
er and a good one. Then he became a
movie. actor and ?aon reached star-
dorr, because he was so good in

Introductory Offer

For the Price of

8 Days Only < NOVEMBER 5-13
To win new customers, we sacrifice the profit on
two pair. That pays for the pair we give you.
You save as much as $1.95 a purchase.

Act quickly while range of sizes and colors is
complete. Bring the coupon with you.

FOR ^
StjU PHANTOM-A ihetr, fulMuhiooed
itockiag—pur: thrcii iilic from toe-tip to
top, tcuoo t chinning colon. Si.95 a pur;
3 fair, S) 90: String $1.95.

Style PENILOPEi-Semce weight full-
fuhioocd ulk, with lule g«rter-top, rein-
forctd heel ini toe; the new colon, $1 85
lpiir, 3 piir, i].fo. Saving $1.8).

SlyU DAPHNE — Pore threid lilt, jcmi-
chiffon weight, cloudy id cralj knit, in
the new colon, $1 the pair; 3 piir, Si Sif-
mg $1.

Style MYSTIC—A bciouful thjffoo itock-
ia^. 1 Durrelotu value tt }l the pair,
3 piir, Si: Sariugil.

Stjii LADY *AI1 - Ftne^gtoge, full-oa-
CCT-»J liilc,irevelitiacofjitithnilKrvkCC.
trx; titling led comfonlble, 19 cent* 1
[u: , ) piir, 7B ccDii Satmg 39 emu.

FOR MEN
StyU TKAYMOU —Styluh, duriblc, lilk
hil:-hi»c,rfyon-reinloi«d, jocenu 1 piir,
3 piir, Si S*mg SO crmts.

StyU DOUAJI Bl i i — (reguUtlr ) fuuf $ I.
heocc iu in me*. F|gc qailitj mett^iitJ
luic. i»ccna • piir, 3'piu, 68caa ^ d » -
img 54 cmtu

Styk 1700-GS— "GS" menu GoTcnuneot
SfinJirJ. the hile h«lf-baic L' S Mnina
unnot war out, 1; ccnu 1 pair; 3 pair,
jo ccntj: Sating 25 unit.

POR CHILDREN
£«;/< POLLY P U M - F i n c j i u c e . knit
doublc-tcrcngth tbroughom, with criple-
mcngih hid and toe, 1% toiu 1 put. 3
pur, 50 cents: S*mg 25 (ni l .

StyU RUCCLES-A dooUt^trcagtlj bur.'
uockiog, i j emu a piix, 3 pur, 58 cccu
Sarimg 29 <*>/<.

Thanksgiving Sale
Every one will need more^money for table luxuries on this holiday.

Many will want to dress their homes in a becoming manner to greet
this great day of Thanksgiving.

It will take money to do both, but when you ipakeyour purchases of
curtain and drapery goods, table »et», and bed sets at our store during this sale you will have more than enough

for every luxury that should adorn your table.

For this reason we are conducting a sale that the people of this community will be real thankful for.

We will mention but a few of our specials. Many more, too numerous to mention, await you here.

Don't put it off! But come! Now while the selection u Good.

2,000 Yards 100 Dozen

Curtain Goods Pillow Cases
At this sale ' Refrular 35c kind

10c ̂  yard 5 for $1
Regular 25c and 30c goods Only 5 to a customer.
1,000 Yard* of Striped and

Checked

Outing Flannel

Silk Bed Sets
all colors

Reg. $5.50 article

10c.
Regular 19v yard.

yard

Cretonnes
Latest Patterns

Regular 29c Grade

23c

Bloomers
1 Ladies Flannel Bloomers

•W" per pair

"'* Children's Flannel Blooraert
15 cents per pair

Children'*

per yard

2,500 Yards

Unbleached Muslin
10c. yard

Regular 15c grade.

1,500 Yards

Percales & Ginghams
17c

Two-In-One

E s m o n d B S e l s Flannel Rompers
*t tht. »l* Special at- J j C

- - - - - - Regular 54c article

Silk Striped Shirtings Dress Goods
Ke£ular 39C grade .

25c
***'*' per yard

Underwear Fe*th*rproof -ncium
R n f l y Curtail* We ""* 5 f f ,iiB< for —•• Pink ™ * 5()e I
IY1111K11 V/UI Idlilo women and children at great 9Q« l

1 ' J j C per yard

With six Napkins, Colored
borders. Pink, Blue and Gold
At thi* sale FlanneU and Ratines

$1.98 per set

5-Piece

v * r d of finest Voile reductions.
In plain, white, or pink and

MADl IN THI WOILD'S LAKCliT HOSIERY MILLS

MORRIS CHOPER

THIS COUPON MUST BE IEDUMED
•Y N O V D U U lift

Tku coopoa. prot«ri> I U out, cmada
roa to ifint ptu of ( M o a HOUBT fw
lit ttk* « two pui. Tkuo&uppUa u,
•or Kfic Ituti cm du* CTĤ PP*.

Save 25 to 30% on
Blankets by baying
them at this sale.

• 500 Yards

Apron Gingham
11V
*"** per yard

Regular 15c tirade. We carry a full line of

Save^%^nCurteiiis WshPwnt

Buy your Sweaters at • . • S
R

r f «
I • , | _ r Rose Blu

tins sale and save 25
R ^ 7
Rose, Blue and Gold

R * g u l a r 4 9 c G r a d t

of finest lace
Reg. $1.98

per cent 25c

$125., „ Boys Stockings
Regular 25c grade

19c per pair

Boy's Ribbed

Union Suits
Sizes 4 to 12

75c PW pair

by buying them at this .. _ . ̂ n
J., J D Also Overdraped Curtains

enln A wide range in quality and

erdraped Curtai
ange in quality a

Drjces to select from

i
19c per pair

49c
^t/V p«r |tnii><

- ink
la. Ctlt
TWn u*tr ipplia to Duriua KTIO Plus-

Sale Starts Saturday, November 13 and continues 10 days

MARKET BARGAIN STORE
526 Pershing Avenue

Corner of Fitch Street Next to Grots Furniture Storetorn, Ptoduac. DHAM. MTHK. U4T Fail.
Taraotc, Dallu Bill. IT00 GS, PaUi

ihm Market BarKain Store81 Main Street


